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The Secret of the Abiding Presence
i~y lloward Carter
In th<' midsc oi the Cump of Israel,

loid..:d in lhe cmbrJce ol the cverl,1St-

subj.:ction to the Will ol God.

So

us the J.o,d's p,•ople jourr>L'!ft'd across 1ng Arms.
we mllsl follow the Lord ,1nd not
l'b1: }'Oung believer will enquire pk.1sc ...iur:.dves. if we :ire to h,wc tbe
the \\'il<l.:rnrss co ,he flronused Lund,
ti•us t hL• f',·e:.cnce oi (;ocf in co11tinu,ll why these s.icred moments cannol be
I he Dil.)ine Presence extended until the whole of tbe J.iy
,,n<l ;.;v..:rr day be the manifestation of
was tht'ir peculiar prrv,leye.
] be Lord Jrsus, before I le ascend- the ,\laster's presen,.:. They l.'.,111 be.
b<: Lord desires to entirely s,1tisfy
ed, piomised Lhc Comforter, who
would ",1bidc lorcwr." ·1 he discip- ch1: :.,clung souls of His pwplc. He
llis
les of lhc Lord, l hercforc. were never will come and newr depart.
to be lefl .:tll1nc. Th.: Holy Spirit pn·~cn,c shall be the abiding portion
w.,s lo 1hcm what till' Cloudv Pillar ol those who will learn a simple se,was to lh1: Children of Isr.,d· during ret. ·1 he Lord comes to us iu the person of the Ilolr Spirit. We must
lh~ir wilderness wanderings.
The heart of every trnc child of rc,e1,•c tlie $pint. The third Pason
God n.1lural I y yc.1rns for Lhe presence ol the Triune God must be received
of the I ord. ·1 he miracle of con- by faith. But l lc must be received
vi:-rsion produces ,l new n,uurc within with thal faith which will result in a
the hc,irr, and th:it new nature cre.:ite~ man1lcst,1tio11, "l will manifest mya longing for the Lord. Such a dt.!- .'i,·lf unto you.''
I he Lord in the Person of the Spirsirc lan only be satisfied by a con
s.:im1~ncss ot the nearness ot the Re- 11 will m,1ke known unto us Ilis presdeemer. In Limes of persecution pco ,·n,c. Tlw m.1nifcstation will be supie find sol.lee in Lhe f:ict that the Lord panalur:il. cwn as on the d.1y of Penis with them .111d will neVL"r k.wc tl.'wst. The ex pcrience will not be .,
t hl'm,
} le has promised to fight v,1in one, k.wing the mind in untlwir battl.:s tor Lhl'm. to shidd them a1 t.1int). ·r he presence ol the Lord
from tile force:. of dJrkness .1bout must br real lo be benefici.1I or the
them, to take- rc.,r from their hc.irts, blessing will m.•vcr satisfy the soul.
and giw them a psalm of praise in- 1\nd how m.1ny unsatisfied bclie,·ers
L bete an: Lo-day!
~tead.
'I here .ue t imcs for mosL of the
1\nd when the Lord-the Spirit-L ord's pcoplc when the pr~srn~c of h.ts supern,llurall\· manifested HimGod sc,·m.s very n•.1 I.
rhrough the self, He must not be grieved. \Vr must
cold matter of f.1n !'nvironmt?nt, tht> he obedient to the \Von! of God. The
I .on..! come~ 10 m,1kc I [is pr('scnn· de- life must 111ain1:1in th.: high standJrd
light fully frll. until i1 srcms as if we uf s:inctific,HiL1n .md submi~sion into
could .1lmost touch the g,1rmcn1s of w h ich it has l,em brought. When
the l't crn,11 Christ.
The place is the childrrn of [sracl in the wiltlerncss
hallowed ground. tlic ,'llmospbcre had the suptrn.uur,11 manifrst.llion of
sw,·rt .rnd s,1crctl with l Tis unseen prcs- the L ord's prcsrncc in the Pill.,r of
cnn'. l fis love r:\\'islw.s our hearts, Clou d, t hey h:id to follow the Cloud
shed .1h1•>.1d therm, by the Jlnly Spir- when it lift1:d and mowd, ,111<! ~1.1y
it. We fer! as if \\C hav,· been !,!l'ntl y wlwrc it r('stcd. T hl'y had l l) b,• in

manitcstation.

cont1nt1;1l m.1nifost.1tmn of the Lord's

prcsrncc 1hrough the Spirit.

.i\s we live with thc Lord in the
Spirit, we ll'arn lo ddight ourseh es
1n,.;n:,1S1ngly in l lim.
Pray1:r its.::lf
changes and bc~omes full ol prJisc.
\Vords al ti1m·i. become in.idcqu,llc to
su/11ne111ly mag1111 y tlw Lord. and till'
llol;· SpHH lOmcs to Clur :i1d ,tnd lends
us .111 unknown bn~u.ige. V...'c pr.1r
in the Spim, .rnd so our infirmity is
overcome.
\Ve praise God by the
help of the Spirit of God. Life becomes ;i psalm. Pra}·cr is filled wi1h
praise. Scrvict.! I:) filkd with singing.
.,nd :ucrificc becomt·s t,1sy.
There arc multilll(.ks l'\'Ct}'wherc
wbo scrw thl· Lord :ind I lis Christ
who seem to be strangly l'omforLh:ss.
They fed nothing of the glorious presence of rlw Lord. Thi.'v do not expl'ct to.
I h.:ir Iaith c~nsist:s of an
~ndeavour to keep all the precepts of
thl• Bible witb sla\'ish lc.u, hoping
tlut, ,H t hl' last. they will receive the
.ipprobation ol the ~l.1stl'r.
They
haw 1he soul of .l servant without
enjoying the p1 i, ikg.:-s of ., son. Let
us pr.iv 1b.1t 1lw Lord '-\'ill fill :ind
flooJ their hc,1rrs with the Holy Spir
it. and shl'd ,1hro.1<l th~ love of God.
Then Lhl'\' will find th.n till' Lord
they s~n•c'i~ full of love tow.ird tlwm
pt•rson.,lly .rnd ddi~hts 10 m.1nifcst
Himself to tlwm. ;ind the ~r.1eious
n1.1nifest:itiu11 o( llis prcswcc ·H e will
newr rrmovc while 1hry walk obl.'dicntly with H im .,s tlwv live in 1he
Spir it. They will l'll ior the St?~rr1
ol I Its .,biding pn•senc,•.
R('oicw.
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Notes and Con-1ments .9.RJJ1,._
1111 th~ [.daor

J\ NL\\
founded ,

i\ new communt~t1c so~iCl,' has rcntly been form,·d .ll Oxford Uniwrsll Y l·11gl.1nd. :unong thr students.
II 1s c.tllcd ' I he Octobl'r Club,' ,1nd
ll ha~ bu.n brou~hl int" cx1stcnc, for
the s nous propag.1l ion of Communism " It is reporccd th,1t its
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Entrred 11• ~cQJld class mnttrr ol lhe Post Of.
fie~. hamin,hnm, Mau. Nov. 5, 1920 Ac•
,,.,,,,d for rnai mg at KJ>«:ial rates of postaqe
11nd,r the /\c1 of O 1. 3. 1917, Si-ction 1103.
Publi,hcd monthly by

'Ch~a ~Wo~~n<

membl'rs I horoi.ghly behcv<' in 1hr
p1 snc1plc~ of C:ommunism ~nd ,wow
t!1,·msclv,.s \\ ii ling lo lay <lawn thcir
iiHs tor th.:m. \\'hen \\ c consider
t 1l the futu,e k:idr,s of the world
.v I l
11;1; • ,olll. c nwn who uc bl.''"" tnrn d out of our col leg{ balls with
their hearts lillc<l w,th Atheism and
heir minds _warped complctclr 011t of
~lnpc by Lhc1r flls" pohnc~l ,•i,ws, and
their beings "ibr.1nt with the desire
!or\\ orlc.lly conqu ~t. it is not <liffirnlt
lo sec that the rumored wars .uc soon
Lo com.. and lint t be sufTciings of
tho~c who wrll b~ true to Chrisr .ll
.my cost may sm>n begin. :-,, fo.y th~
I ord su<;tam I Iis people.

• * • • •
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NOTICE
All ~ont1}buted articles for puhlintion HI \\ on/ and \Vorh should be
srnt to the editor, Bert Edw. \Villiam~. whose .1ddrc~s i~ 6() 5 3 Stcw.ut
Ave , Chic1go, Ill.

TRAC'TS

HOLSI IL\ f<..M AI WTS A RELJC.ION

h 1s reported t bat Bolsbc,·ism b.1s
fin 111} di-;covcred tbac even Bolshc., 1st,; must have " uligion and h;is
,dopted onr
I is th, rrligion of
11 urn.rn Rr.--son." .1nc.l "Reason·' is
thdr C1od
·1 hey hw,• begun to talk
o th 1r 'S:icr<'d \Vritinis" which arc
the_ writings of .\11:irx. Engels Lenin
.mu oJhc~<;- ..I hcsc arc c.1llcd "Inspired \\ nt111 r,;-, :111d .ire explained b\'
d tbor.1tc commcntari~. of which
<it.:thn 1s tlie .,uthoriud inlcrprcl.-r.
All this brin~s to one's mind cbc
"Goddcss of Reason·· adopted bv the
f rcnch at the time of the Revolution.
t\ not wo virtuous actress and not
too complecch ,mired was pl:i~cd upn a p 1blic pl.itform .ind ,101idst the
.vild .,nd rcnzi,•d shouts o( a mob
drunken with human blood. was ck
cl.ucd Lo br out god ·• lmn1 rdi
tcly folio\\ mo 1lm .1et1on .1 scourg~
of murder, suicide immoralilv and
1 \'olution snch a~ w.:1,; n vcr bcforc
known in mod~rn centuries, if at all
in :inr a l', brokt' out .1111on, the pw
pl
Reason. without (10d, is the
hlindc<;t religious k,1dcr of ~11 thc f,llsc
ntls
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Quollng from

'!he D1wn" sev

c 1! of our 1111g 1z1ms h.w~ g1vl'11 out
th~ s1.1tcm1:nt H'LC111ly 111ldc t,y fo1
mer prcmicr. I loyd Georg<' ol l.ng
I n I, vbo prcsid d ,ll .1 !lh'ctirig ,ld
dnsscd hy i\ti..s Climtobt'I P.,nkhurst.
thc l'ntlrns1astic bclicwr in the near
,omin) o the I ord
J't the close
of the addn'ss I Iovd George s;1id;
· The t wen ticth century has scrn the
gi:c:it..:sL ,, ar ch,ll has l'VCt been. and
'it1ll the wmld goc~ on prcpaiini for
greater d('struction th.rn before ·1 hl•rc
is a need for the Srrnnd Coming to
put that right
·1 he world has not
y,•t h~ar<l the mcssa.gr that w.1,; h r:il<l
cd b\ th· .ingch. I .,grce with wh.H
lb,.. ,;pe:iker has said th;it wi: mi~hr
h.wc cown.,nts or the l caguc ol
lions, Gene-. :1 ;ind I a .uno Pacts
Kellog ,\grc ments .,mong the nJtions
that war will he outl.iwecl, but we
h.wc not reached peace llntil there j<;
:i C<?mplctc d1.:1ngc of heart .:tmong the
nat~oM, Jnd ~ve wa,1~ it; not only in
nauons. but 1n the 111cll\ iduals.
J
wish the message we ha\'C listcnsd to
rnni !h: could be ddiver~d to millions
here ~•1tl in \meri,·a .1nd on the
Conttni:lU of Europe."

Na
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:X1 \\1 1\R

\ ~ignificanl and timely ncw~p.1prt
.1 1 I· 1c cnlly quoted hv Cilad I icf
111
sJ)'S' • Ev.:ry l·urorcan nation is
bu~il}' eng:i 0 cd and sc.ucl1ing for th<'
m
df~clhi: .md deadly poiscrn g,1ses
.,ad th..' most cflicirnt devices f,H
~prayrng them O\Cr hostile .1rn1ics .:tnd
tb cit) and ,,,untrysi<le of th.: enemy.
Bombing squ,1ndrons \' ill nt)t w.,stc
t 1c1r poison on the sclttcrcd .ind :ilc1 t
oldicrr in th~ onrn country where
tbc~ cm onlr hope to kill :1 few ht111
dr d but on lar~e cities where th,·h' j,;
oppo tunur lO kill thul:smds 01 ('\'Cl\
millions
·1 he g.1sts dropprd l)ll tlw
1;.rowdcd ropuhtion,; ()f ,itics will be
cif 1 dn lli<"r kind than those 11,;,cl
a •ain~t Lr~ops in thi: ficld. Pcrlnps
~ n~ask wsl I be m:idl' t b.1t wi II prated
., 1 J111st
Hl} ~ .s th n can hi: im1:nti'd.
b 1t no one mask is p,o ,f :1 :iinst 111
I his 1s not tile worst of it. One of the
n~w ~Jscs !n.\Cntctl is chloro vin} !
d1c:hloro a1s1n1 better known ,l'> 'dew
of dell h.' ·r his doc~ not nr.:d to he
hrcJthcd to kill, but to kill :HI ~wray,c
iz ·d ni 111 it i-; only m·cr,;-;ary 10 \WI
on h.:\lf •;qu.11 c inch nf his 1utcd
boy
'1 he United States Chcmiol \V:ir

WORD AND WOHK.
1 nnd for p1 1cction thl' in,•entor~ B
I Ills concc~sion
1,:, ~ ,1 1 1, har 1 at \\ork to ofhct
rl . J~ \\ 111 gtlal•
nl>tha rt , hun\lnc ,,,s wh11h ,ll d 11111111 • tlur 111 the 111:xt \, 1r H will
rnm1:11t of Pal,$t111c,
La hs sold1e1~ uniforms causing th1.:m b1 more pnuous tbJn •old. 'I h,1l
to fall off 111 shrcd<i
I uturt' b.,ttlcs (, 1m.111} ha~ been nv.irc of the po,
• *
will bt: fought hy naked soldiers ,\!so s1lnltt1e~ .ind prob,1 hl} of the cx1st<'n~c
thtrl' ~r.: ast's tb.u will stop Jn air- of such a ra} for some cons1dcr;ible
1 II[ JEWS A1'.D ()JRIST
plane motor ,1'1 I not bother ., miln. time however. is ,learlv rcve.,k<l b;•
1 or re us the writrr has been much
I hrrc :ire g.,s~s that can be s.1frl)• he 1111usu1! manner in which ~he h.1s intcresttd in thr lh1ngtng attitude
hr~.llh don the ground hut not in the nnored hrr pocket b.1ttlcships ·•
among JC'wi~h t~aders rcgardmg the
* * •
sky
Th~ n.wy was con,;idcrcd the
Lord Jesus.
l is s1gnilic.1nt that.
af ~, br:,nch of th, scnicl' in tlil' last
though they will not ..ccepl I lim as
f Rflll R CAl SE. TOR ALAR\l
w.ar but may be the r v rsc in the
i'vl~ss1.1h. m,,ny arc now willin~
The situation in M:in,huria is their
Ill'. t
'vlcrch:mt ships ma\ run afoul
to accept Him as., 1 r.:-,1t I lcbrcw t(',ll.'.h
of :is mine,; too, and go ,;teaming greJtly end:ing,•nng tb.:- n:itions of the ~r Prob:ibly one of the best l'>:prcs•
on. with cvtryhody on board d1wL" \\ orld with politiC".11 embroil tlllt may sions of this new view is to be found
71> · Prince of the power of the .1ir" ultin1.1tcly prove to be tht spark ro in the words of R.1bhi St phcn 5.
must r 1oic<' .ilS he w.1td1cs the n.1tionc; ~ t on this mighty milit.uy confl:tgra \Vi,· of New Ylid. Cuy. while de
Jap.1 1 has litcr,111} confis..:ated
oh y hi<; ~,t nic dict~tionc; thus hur- 10 l
Ii, ring .111 .:iddre s at C.1rnlgtc l Lill.
th·
t rritor y .in,! defic~ the n.nions to
rymg on to their imp.-ndin~ doom.
I le said, Jesus wa~
I accqJL tl11s
gut thanl. <,od. we .:ire not of hi,; in take it aw.,y rom her. ·1 he f.1c1 is that de'"pite th notion 1 had been le1J to
J.ipm h.1s large fin.mcbl intcrNs in
f rnal kingdom.
bclt~ve e.nl in nw hi
a notion that
the country !,.wing spent during the Jerns was 1 mrth mcl never existed.
* • * • •
! 1st c,\ ) l'ars so it is reported. some
rl RTl!r-R Ptif-Pi\RATIONS FOR WAR $ 40.000 000 in the provin1.c. This I tell ,·ou. ,,nd I will rcp~ai. 1hcse
words to C\ erv J1 w in I be world i[
Arrnrding Lo the LeJgue of N:i- expenditure h.1s greatly inc1eased the need I,(': Jesus w.,s. and we rnust a(tio11's Year P,ook Europe i., ,;pending trade of the country. in<l it is now c pt this fact at on e ..
S4. 50() 000 000 1 y<'a.r for w ir J\c- ~poken of JS one 01 the ri.. hest in the
\ n<l now from several cit1rs of the
ft is .ipp.uent that Jap.in inorJin hl 1 loyd G<'orge thcrr :ire world
world wmc rtports of Jewish k,1<:kr'>
tend.:; to use M:mch11ria ro meet the
now 10,000 000 men under arm,;. in
adrnorishing t hear p, ople to accept
ludin actnal res rvi~1s, or 10 000. ne ds of h ·r incrc.uing popul 1tion. Cbric;t as J great } I ·brew hadl'r .rnd
000 more tlnn before the \Vorld \\Tar lt 1s reported that the l...c.:iguc of N.1- t, ch r. Notahk .imong tlw.sc is\ l)ll
Ju ,,i Sl;l\'i;i has enli,;tcd in its mirtia ttons i~ much pcrplcxcd over the situ- Const:intinc Brunner. of Gcrm;,nr,
"II tlw hoy~ ;-ind itirl~ bcl\\CCn the age~ 1tion. for they sec the gr.we d,rngcr of \\ ho s:iys. \Vhat is it? h it onlv
nf - and 20
"The m•xt w ~r." <i.WS t q ing Lo force Japan to release Man- the Jew who 1s unable to sec :ind lw.,r
ri Id m:irsh:11 l on! \!knhv. "\\ ill churia lest a new war bre.1k out all
th,ll other,:.·-: ,,nd hear. A1e the
m ''n the C()mplcte e 1d "'f Cl\ ili71tion whid1 would with all proh,1bility. in- Jc,\ s stricken with bltn lness and de.ii
.,~ \\ kno,\ it
f:v r. ti ll and ev \ Iv many other nations Japan also nc~s ,1s rcg.11ds Christ so th.:it 10 them
knows 1l11s wdl and h:is adopted the only I le h,1s nothing to Sa} ? Is l ic
er} I o,1)
111 h · onmu.nc1 ·rel·•
"'
$
•
•
polt y of 'sitting tight.. for she
of no import.,n~c to the Jew? Uncl,r
know~ that no uation w.1nts ro takr
M ~TD ~nLY DrVTCI YFT
st.incl then what we <;ball do: we shall
the rc,;ponsibility of • st.1rting somebrin9: Him ba.:k to us
Christ is not
thin · al this time. 1t i~ further rcdrad for us for us Uc has not ) N
portc<l that Sl'crctary Stimson of the
fo ~. md He sh,111 not sl,1y us: I Je

t

1

l S h s sc11t

.1

note to J.-ipan ro in-

I make us ali,·c a .1in. His profou 11d .rn<l holy words :rnd all tlut
fo, c ;111} ag1ccm('nt Lbat \he mav
is true and h .:irt appealing in the
m k wich 1ny other 1ution tb,1t will N ,, T st;imcnt mu<.t from now on
in . m· w.1} .1ffcct the t rc.u }' rights of
be heard rn om w11.1goguc-s :ind LJuglit
' l nucd St:Hcs.
to our d1ildrcn in onkr th,ll 1111
* * • • *
wrnn~ we haH· ,l,nHmttcd may br
.JP\\ ISi \VP \LTH
ma I good thl' ursc turned into .1
I h w •al h of the Dead S,-a is de- blessing :ind I h:n 11 1t la-.t lllJ)' find
hr d to b rwch" hundrt'd ::ind sixt,·- us who has alwa)'S bt!en sc-,king ,1ftt:r
~, c'l thou~and billion ,;ji,: hun- us .
dr:-d .1 ,cl twenty million dollars
m1 her that the US. will not ap

$1 l 7,620.000 000). "I his is the.'

w1

BUSlNI SS

cstim.1tr of Dr l hl ~ }T. Nort,1n. ed- Bu~in.:-s, rnd 111011 y and dol!.u~ ;,ncl
ccnl<;.
itor of · ( h~mic,1ls...
I his amount
1s
r',1hr than the c,,mbim·d we.11th Profits and 111 tr i1 s and incomes :111d
r,:nls,
of II th nations of th, world. Tbe
priv,le,c of I vcl pin tl11, v1st re- This i~ how at ocs·
source has b n nntrcl w the Imper- fl 1w mmh \\e sp~nd of ir
ial c h mi ~I Industries
I ondon. I low nrnd1 ", l<'11d of it
Rngland o , bich Sir \lfrcd Moll(I. WIH r is rhe end , f it 1
one of the t ichrst Jews in Gre.ll lord only kno\\S '
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1 am saymg 1i21s b.:cJust? l \,·ant you
p1cuous p.:op11:, c~pe-ially those filk<l
\•,1th 111'! .::.pull, Lu~, ... ll,Jl IJlt.:r the
l <.'rd w.i~ tl:lpt1zeu 1n till' ::,pint 1 le
lhc Holy Ghost dcsct?nd..:<l upon Him \\ .;:,, ,rmµ ..:<1 ,md 1 k 1hct11iJ tll.: \\lord
lal,;c .1 dov(', ,md tio<l ~,11<.1, · l bis is 11J1 p· o,.:, t1011. an..i you ,,·111 nc1.:d IL.
my b.-kwcJ Son in whom I am wdl \\ l .,•., n(>. l>rll) J1.-ll to be 1111cJ Wlln
pk.1scd." ,\ttcr J,sus w,1s fill.d with tile .~pint. V. C. .,r:i!lJ LO l),,' '-'{!U,tll)'
th,· Spirit H..: was taken up into the n11e<.1 wnh thl' \Vord. \Vhy uo out
wild..:rncss to be tempted by the dc\1!. n:ntc,ost.1I .t\sscml>ll..:s someL1ml's go
Ile ,, on the \ 1ctory over the devil in th.>\\ 11? .lt 1s b,·c:1usc ot Uk 1.1ck ol
the wilckrncss not bcc,rnse He w,1s t,11?1r lmng fi11cd with the Won.I. \Vb
f1lli.:d with the Spirit only, but b1..>eat1sc l'\i:~U bO 111. We Nl-:.l=L> to be
!it? w.1s filkd with the ~piril an<l the 1:quallr t11lc<.1 wtth tht? Spirit ,111<l with
Word. i le met the <.k\'ll with Llwsc the Word.
words, ''It is written.'' Although
1\ rtcr the Ji~cipks had be~n with
Hc bad just been hlkd wtth the :::ipir• the LorJ Jesus l.Jrnst lor three yeJrs,
it. IIe met tht· de\'il \.\'1tn the Word. luncnrng lo 11.ts t..?aching. th.:)' were
That is why so m:iny p?ople, .1ftcr full ol the \\ ord, but then they were
tbcy b.1vc b,cn baptized wllh th..: Holy Lold, "'l arr} ye tn J..:rus:il..m until ye
Ghost ha\'e nevenh;.>less failed, they be endued \\'lll1 pow ... r lrom on high."
havl' dcp,mdeJ upon Lh.;- bapl ism to 1 o chc bible srndcnts, I want to say.
keep them.
) ou 11-l'ct the luln-tss 01 the Spira.
·1 he dcYil tnt:u to make Jesus de \\'hat you llJ\C 1s <.lead leuer unless
pend upon th.:- ':>pmt instead ol the you h,n-c the lulness ot the Spirit.
Wor<l. J\n<l whrn the tempter came \V tth llll' fill mg ol the Spilll and the
to bun, he said. II thou be lhc Son of filling of the Word \\ e c.in be powerGod, command lh.1t these stones be ful and prepare<.! to enter Ciod s work..
made bread.
Now the Lord had
\Vhcn w ... were stud} mg th.1l beauJust rt?cenlly b,en filled with the Holy t1ful scripture the other night, 'Let
::>p1rn, aud J;[e had .lll the :.upernatural the pc.ice ot God rule u1 your hcarls,"
power of the ~p1rit at His command. we tound th..:- word "l.:t was .m irnOur Lord comJ. have 1mmed1ately pcrati\'C word. a word th.:it bad lorcc,
worked a mir.1clc, but nolice I le didn't the :;anw as someone knod,mg on thc
do 1l. Instead ot mcetmg dw devil door s,1ying. "Let me in." ·1 ht' peace
wtth the power ol the Spirit Ile met ol God is knockmg ,ll your hc.1rt's
bun wilh s~ripture.
BuL he answer- door saying, "Ld me in. It 1s yours,
ed. .1nd s:i.id, l 1S W lU l l I:.'\/, :V1an tor it has already been nude b> .Jesus
shall I\Ot live by brP,1d .-done but by through the blood on the cross. In
c,·,ny word that procl'cd.:th out of the this vem, {Col. 3.16). "LE']' the
mouth of God." Brothers .ind sis- word of Christ dwell u, }'OU rn:hly"
t..:rs, )'OU won l get any vicL01y over Ju:.t lhe same ,ts pl'Jcc, so here, Lhe
t.he dc\'tl ii you are d..:pcnding upon Word is kno.king and saying • Let
sp.:akmg with tongues .1nd working me in.'' It i:-. the Word knockrng.
of miracles. H.. met the devil with I am glad I let the \Vord rnmc in.
the wisdom of the Spirit-'! HE \Vhcn you know 1t through and
WORD, and said. "It is wriucn."
through. it will set you free. ·1 IH·
'I be devil saw th..: line on which \Vord s:irn:t1fi..:d nw libl•l',Hcd me. s,lt
hr would be <lefoatcd and thought. "I 1sfie<l me, s,wrd me, .1nd th~ \Vord 1s
will mel!t you,' so hr said to our Lord, going to c,1rr>' me straight up to glory.
'If Lhou be the Son of Go<l, cast thy- Wbe11 n.:rything else has ,·:inishcd
:.df down: for :t is written, lie sh.ill in smokl' the \\ o, d sh.ill endure forgive his angels cha1gc concerning thee: e\'cr.
and 111 tbc1r hands they shall be.1r thee
in Col. 3: l 6 we rc:i.d. '"Let the
up, lest at any tune Lhou dash thy foot word of Christ dwell in you richly."
.1gainst ,l stonr.''
But, the lovely In fitus ';:6 we h,,vl' the s,rnH· word
thing is t h,ll our Lord was so ft lied used in the lJrcck ·'.1bun<l,intly'
with the Word thJt I le s,,id. "It ic, "\Vhich be sbcJ 011 us ,\aUNDJ\1'.f'l
writ 1c1, aguin.
"Jesus sJ1d unto LY through .Jesus Christ our S,1
him. It is· wnucn :iga111, Thou shalt viour." It h.1s the s.1mc me.ming as
not tempt th'-' Lord thy (1od.'' Ile the word transt.ncd "ridily'', \Vhcn
tempted the [_uni once morr, hut the I le shcd the Holy Ghost up()n ll1>'
tbml lime our l 01d md him witb, hc.ut. I h: shed IL upon mr .,hund.,ntly.
"It is v. 1 ittcn." .ind Lhl.'n the devil I th.rnk God. I It! is w.,iting to give
l,f1 l lim fot ,1 s.:.1so11.
yo 11 o,·crwhdtnin•i h.1p1isms th.it so.1k

Filled With the Word
"Lt!t the word of Christ dwdl in
you richly 1n .,ll wisdom; tea..:hing
and :idmonishing om: anotht!t in
psJlms :ind h>·mns, and spiritual
songs. singing with grace in your
h.-arts to the Lord." (Col. 3:16).

The first thing th:it strud.. me with
this scriptuic is that ic 1s .,!most an
cx:ict p.u,1lkl to that of Eph. 5:8-21.
where I r~ad about the filling of the
Spinl. You will notice that 1I you
arc Jilkd with the Spirit you arc singing with psalms, ;rnd h)'mns and spiritual songs. :md tbcrt? 1s .1 ID1l('}uj.1h
chorus going on and keeps going on
lo1evcr 1'1!11idc of you. Now the same
result comes from hcing lilied with
the \Vonl. You will be singing with
psaims and hymns ar.d spiritu,,I songs.
SonH' think you can only h:ivc a good
t11ne .H t;urying meetings, but I say
rou c.1n ha,·e just .is good a time at
Bible study. Some think th,u che
only meeting at which you h.we a
chance Lo get reding drunk with the
Spirit is at the waicing meeting, but
it i..s just as good to be filled with the
wine of heaven in the Bible study
meeting. The fulness the Word can
giw }'OU just as much joy as the fulness of the Spint. Thi.: same result
comes from both of these wonderful
fillings, and WI! essentially need both
of thcs.: fillings. Th.i bc!ic\'Ct that
is only filled with th1: Spirit ,,nd not
the Word is unb.1l,·rnrrd rnd lopsided.
He 1s wabbling from on.: side of the
road to the other. If you :ire filled
wi1h the Word only. you get just as
unbalanced.
1f you h.:wc nothing
but the \Vorel you dq· up: if rou have
nothing but tbc Spirit you blow up;
but if vou h.wc the Spirit .:md the
Word together you suow up: and if
rou krep on grnwin6 Ltp bless God,
you will go up. We Kl LD the two
together. \Vr nl'cd b.1l,1nre. l believe we are needing a few ",1postles
of bal,mcc.'
One of the greatest
things we lack in this revival is bal,rnct•. When I ride in an automobile,
I likc to ride on :i good straight line
and not go l rom on.: si<lc to the other.
M.1}' the I md help U'- to keep balanced
and go straight.
\Vb HAV[ TO

HA VE BO'I H ·1 HI~ SPIRIT AND
TIIC WORD.
The I ord Jl'sus w.is filled with the
Spirit and th(' Word. When I le came
to the Jord,111 to he b.1ptizcd, ,1s John
baptiz,d [Jim the hca,·ens orenrd and
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you ,111d t hril I yon I hrougli .ind
tliwugh like ., vcssl'I that is abnut w
bursl. I le fills you with new wine.
I wondl·r whether vou will bclic,·c me
when l say th.it He can give you the
saml' fulncss of the Wl)rd
"Lf:T
the \Vonl dwell in you abundantly'',
in .,s much fulncss as the Spirit w.,s
giwn to you. ''] didn't think that
was possible. I thought it was dry
business," )OU say. You never ma,k
,t higgcr mistake in , onr lik
Tlw
type for the \Vord in t be Bibh> is wa
ter, .1ml "out of vour innermost bein, ~hall roll 1ivc~s ot livin& w.lter"
I praise Goel for the power of the
Word. Bless the Lord: "LET the
Word dwell in ) on 1ichly... filling
rou. so.,king vou. until vou ,ire bursting with it.
1 r,'mcm her .1bou t twenty ye:irs a~o
when I was firl.t baptized with the
Holv Ghost and spoke with tongues,
what a time J hacl wi1h mv foclings.
The first few ) cars .1fter the filling.
,·on live in a 1e,1ln, of fcelinR, but
wh.it the 1 ore! must do is to wean you
from that and you must live by faith.
Whm you lost' the feelings don't
think you hJ,·e lost thl' Holy Ghost.
Some of our frdin~s iusl come and
~o. hut I ,1m gl.id the Holr Ghost is•
n't like th.'.lt
If vou stil11i,•c in the
o1.,nc of fcclim!S yon are still ,1 b,1bv.
No mailer what mv feelings are He
has come in, .rnd He has come in to
.1bkk. You ha\'C si:ot to le.un that
lesson .1nd yo11 will Juve vour feelings t.tken aw,av. It is just like learninP: to swim
\Vhcn you first go in
vou w,1111 to keep vonr fcrt on the
bot1om. you lik.e to feel it. You will
n,,wr karn to be a swimmer lh:it way.
You must t;ikc your fret off of the
bottom. It is the same with the
sdorious ocew of Pcnt('(('lst. \Vbile
you wanl the fcclin~s. you will nCV('t
he., swimmrr, hut wh..-n you are prep.11ed to kt vour feelings go, you will
not onlv h,1ve joy but you will h.n·e
rwace.
Some ye.,rs .1~0 I began to find the
othn power working in me-the
J)O\\'t•r of the \Vorel . .1nd r found it
w,1s the s:ime son of feel11rn. as when
I w ,,., h.1ptizcd with the Spirit. It
was ood. 1\ ~ l s.nv t hr V.'ord enI in h1 e1wd me I w.rntc<l to shout and
sing "Oh. I see it. I haw got the
light", .md I Ii.id .111 those good foeltnr,~ O\',r c\S(.1in. J W ,'\nl \'Oll to be
hungry to he filled with the \\Tord.
1 here were I imcs I used to love to
fret full of the Spirit
J pr.1ise I he
Lord I bad the s.1n1e frelings whtn I
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WJs being filled with the Word.
I Word 1 \Vhile f lc \\',1s the Son of
fdt I w,,s burstin~ with the Word. God. l lc w.1s ,1lso the Son of man.
It is a glorious thing. isn't it? Oh, and when I le left ilory I Jc emptied
'1,11leluj:1h, th,lt w:is how Jcrcmi:ih Himself. I le w:is lillcd suddenly with
felt in Jeremiah 20·9. when he said. the Spirit, hut He was lilied with the
But his word w.1s in mine hcart ,ls Word wry cliffcrentl}',
\\'hen He
.i burning lire shut up in my bones.
was cwel\'e yc:irs old. it was the ('US·
ind I was we,,ry with forbe.1rini,,:. and tom of his pan.-nts to go m ,lcrus,1lcm
I could n,)t stay." Did you ever fed every year to the feast of the passover.
it in your bones' Ob. the power of When the fr.1st w,1s 0\'Cr His p.irents
the precious \Vord of Go<l
•~1:irlcd back home. but thev found
I w,mt to be pr.1c1 ic.11 now. I low J-Jc w.,sn't with them. ,1nd when they
c:tn you be filled with thl? \Vord? You •eturned for Him there He w.1s in the
receive the li!ling uf the Word in a temple asking and talking ,1bmll the
At the a~(' of twelve He was
different wav from the fillini of the \Vord
Spirit. You g('t the Spirit b, grning ~o full of the \Vord of God that I
c'1)\1'n before God and asking for I Iim. know He put those old doctors in th.:
,·orner. The next we heard of Him
He came Lo the Jord.n. a man about
thirty years of age
He bad had
KEf.P CHl-:.l·Rli':G SO~IFON}· O'\: ~bout rhirtr yc:irs of solid Bible study
behind Him. and at thirtv He could
Don't you mind about the triumph~.
plll thr devil in the corn~r. It was
Do 1'1 )'<>11 wort}' Jft<'r fame:
the fruit of yc:irs and ye.us of painsD011'1 pm gricvC" about succeeding,
t.1kin~. solid Bible rc.1ding and Bible
Let the future gn.,rd your name.
study. There is no other w.w Lo be
filkd with thl' \Vord.
1t is h.1rd
,\II the best in lifo's tlw simpkst,
work.
but
it
is
worth
it.
You :ire
Lon• will hst when wealth 1s gon\'.';
filkd only by rcadini. by studying,
.lust be gl.ld :h.,t you are ll\1n".
.ind b)• t.,kin~ it in. Thcrc is that
1\nd keep ,heering someone on.
loveh· time of meditating upon the
\\'ord. Tbcrc Jre times when you
There's a lot of sorrow 'round you,
read and you fed like you arc gcttini
Lots of lonesomeness Jnd tears:
nowhere. Even though vou don't fed
Lots of hc.1rtachc~ .ind of worrr
lih
you h:ive gotten anything out of
Tb1ough the sh,lllows of the }'L•ars.
it. you .,re storing it up inside .ind the
And the world needs more th•.n tri- Holy Ghost will bring it to your rcmcmbr;incc when 1t is nt'cdcd. But,
umphs:
there .,rl' m,1ny of us wl)o h.wcn 't any~lore th.:in .111 the swords we've
thing inside to bring to our rcmemd1.1wn:
br.-ince. IIc can bring it to vou, and
It is hun<;{ering for the follow
iust when rou need it. ThJt is why
\\'ho keeps cheering someone on.
I want to read it all the time.
1
thank God. He can switch it on and
quicken it into life :ind power.
The finai .ind most important
When ym1r faith opens up tbe Holy
Srn:it falls upon you ,ind He comes in tbing in rc.1llr getting filled with the
su,:cknlv to His temple. an<l Lhe 1c- Word is not onlr by reading it. not
sult is you aic filled with the Spirit. nn;v by mrdil,lling upon it. but by
'l'lwrc .ire m~ny who would like to DOING it. Now it is possible to
be .filled with the Word in the same 'i<..no'N a lot about the \Vorel and not
w.,v. It won't comr that wav. "If he fillecl with it at all. You ha\'C
only f could have something like that mere intcllecrn~1 knowh-clge ,,f the
with the \\ford. wouldn't that be Script~ucs and it is n<.) good. "Let
~r.1nJf' It WO~ T work th.,t way. the \Vord of Christ dwell in you rich•
Ilow do vou haw to receive the filling 1y-· because you haw done it. and act•
of the \Vord? You rccci\'e the filling rd upon it. Thr only p.11 t of the
of the Word by n.',1ding iL. studying •Nord we re.1lly know is what we have
it, pou1ing ova ir. :ind by working at CC'ted ctpon. l ,lm afr:iid r don't know
it. And. after all. reading the \Vord 1s much JS I think I know. There
of God is .1 delightful thing. and it is arc things I could talk .1bout. but
be,,utiful. There .ue many who w.1nt '\'hen all is s.1id .:rnd ,;one. the sum
total of the \Vord 1 know is the sum
.111 c.lsv w.1y of being filled.
Remember how our Lord Jesus total of the \\lord r have put into ac(Concl:.tdcd on Page 21)
Christ c.rn1c to be filled with the
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FEED MY LAMBS
'l hJL !ceding both the l,11nbs .111d
the 1;heep is in the highest degree imporlJnl is shown not only by 1hc
Ll11icc rcpc.ucd qucsuor! of the Lord
Jesus to Pctc1 on thr lake shor.:, but
l•r 1hc "orcls of tbt'.' Gre:n Commiss1011 as well
· ·1 cachmg them 10
obscn c all t hin8S whahurvcr I have
1:ommandcd you, · J~sus said. I am
, on vi need there 1-. a fcarf ul Lil k of
tc,1cl11ng in the rnmistr}' of many pa:.tors A teacher surely m11st he ,ounted
,1 f:alure when be dots not make those
he is tcad1111g to know To tell them
,i thing or a du.trine from the pulpil.
we .ill know, doc~ noL make them
know it
'I c.iching necessarily in
voh·cs JL le.1st four tl11ngs. rrpetition.
quC$lionings. answers ,,ml other question, to drive aw, y tbc dJrkncss dis
closed by those an'.'>wcr5. 1 h1~ was
the est.1bJi5hed method of the Jewish
,;ynagoguc sen t(<:S and was USl d lw
the I otd JC"sus. by the L\Hlvc apos
tlrs. and b}' P.,u• ,... ho "1easonccl"
with the Jews in the synagogue. \.1a}'
it help some preacher Lo pay more at
tention to feeding the 13mbs.
"Papa, arc you going to s,1y anything to(l,1y that 1 c,,n un1.krstand {'
ask~d a lntlc girl of her father a
s he w:is sel~lass.1chusclls p.1stor
ling out lor church on a Sabb.1th
mornin • Tb,s tend~r appe,11 touch•
cd the luving fath,r's hc,ut, .111d he
could not an<;wcr bis little daughlcr.
N.1y he could not say to hi$ d,ild
th.n c;he n111'it ,it in penance L11rough
.111 1he long service with nc,•cr a word
cksigncd for h:r i•1srructio11 and ~hecr.
Su .is he preached he ~aid, 'And now
ch1ldrcn, I shall s.1y something to }'OU
about tlm." At once the f.1ce of lwry
child in that congregation brightened.
SI cpy little ones ,;tarted up· tired
1,ncs took fresh heart. Looking fir~t
at tbt' ministtr. then at e,1ch other.
again back to him. thry were all cagcincss for hi~ message, as though now
then w.is ,;omcthing else ior Ll>l'm than
to nod ;ind yawn and a--hc un,arcd
for and ,1llhough the pastor's following senten~r~ to th,m were tcw
,111d simple. douhtlcss manv felt ,1s did
the child who ba,l pleaded this ,lllcn
tion when, on b('r return at n0<)n,
she said conlcntcdly, 'Papa I understood Jli tbat ) ou said this mornm~.'
r>c~,r children! \Vho wouldn't do
as much .,s this for thl'm 111 every scrmon 7 ·1 he,· arc gntified so casilv.''

God's Wonderful Book
Hc1 .. Bt/l!J" ~unday

1 \\ ctll y two yr.us ,1go. with the
Holy Sp11i1 as my GuldL, I entered
this wonderful 1 l.'rnpk called Chris
tianit}', I cntcn·d ,11 the portico of
Genc\is walked down through the
Old I cst,1mrnt ,,a 1,allcrr where the
ptctur..s ot ~oah, Abrah.im r-.to..,,s,
.Jo...cph, Jacob, and D:inid hang on
the wall.
I passed into the music
room of the Ps.1!111s,whac the Spirit
.:-.wrpt the keyboard of n.ume and
brought forth the dirg(' like wail of
ihl.' weeping p1ophet Jc1l.'mi.1h tu Ll1c
v,r.111d 1mpJssion('d Slr,1in of Is,1i,,h,
until 11 s~cmcd th,11 every r,td :incl piJ>~
tn Ciod s org,n of nature rcspondrd to
th: tundul harp of David. the :,wcet
ing,r of Isr,1cl
J 1,;nlcrcd the di.ipcl
uf Ecdcsi.istc, ,, licrc the violin or 1hc
p1tarlicr W.'.ls h1,;ard, .,nd to the con
S('rVJtoq of Sharon and the 1 ilr of
the V.:ill,{s sweet- .,rnlcd spices l'ill~d
.ind perfumed my life. l cntcrcu the

husilll% omc of Proverbs. then into
till' ot,o;crv,11 ,ry rc 11>m of the prophets,
,1 here I s.n1 tcle~copcs ol various sizes,

far off C\'C0IS, but JI
wnccnl1,1tc<l upon the Bright and
Mornmg Star. which is to 11sc ,1bovc

SOITl 'J>OI Hin~ lo

the moonlit hills of .ludc.i for our sal1 cnt ·red the autiience room
of the Kmg o kings ,md 1,;,mgh1 ,,
v,.,1on of l lis glo1 y from the stand
putnt ol M 1ttlh'w Mark. I uke ,llld
Jnhn; pas~cJ rnto thr A~L'i of the
Apo~tles when the Holy Srmit w:i ..
do1111! l lis ,,or~ m th..: formation of
the In f.lnt ( burch
1 bcn 111to the
corr,•,pond Ill rnom whcrr sat John
1'.rnl. Peter lam.::s and Jude penning
their lpistlc
I st(ppcd into the
tlu(,nl room of Rcvcl.,uon, wh~re all
tmvcred into glitlcring p ,,kc;, and I
r,ot ,1 vision of the Kr 11g s1tung upon
I Its t broth' in 111 I !is glory.
- J:..xchunm•

,·at1011.

.....

Where Art Thou?
:i, L tbuu, 0
Church of my
Lord. tod.1.y?
\Vl,crc is thy mantle of pl wcr, l p1.1y.

\Vhi.:r~

\Vbcrc is th.ll fi1c of old Pcnrrrost
'I h:n burned in lhe souls of Lh,ll w,1iLing host?

\Vbo COUlltl'd

It

JOY
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sun Cl for

others,
II s t,1kc11 1h fltghl till .1 grc.11cr d 1y
Shall d 1w11, wl c11 God sh.ill h,wc 111,;
\\ .iy.

Aw,,kc' -0 Clrn1cl1 Df the living C,Oll.
Go lorth in Lhc p,11h the 1\t,,~ter h,1<;
Whuc i:s thy zc.11, th} g.1in ::ml thy
loss?

trod
I 1ft up your rt,hcs from out the 1 ,u th.
T'or thrm, hout tl>l' l,md has come a
d ·:irth

'J hy s,1<:k cloth and .1shcs. thy low
for Lht· Cross!
'I he da}s of thy l,1sting h,1,·c long
grown old.
A famine for liod in ,111 I lis powet
Your bir1hright of pow..:r. you too 1 o rnect tliC' ntl!d of C,lch p.,ssinR
h,1,;c sold
hour
I ct ~,~ns .-ind won<lNs be done in 1fis
I or messes of worldly pot 1,,gc ,1nd
N:ime.
(,,re,
Spr..,,1ding th• Go~p.'I like J living
I 01 str.1nge inccns.! rn,;Le,1d ol p1,1}cr.
11amc.
Your slrengtli 1~ slirn 11 ,is- Samso11's
Hut rir'il, 0 Cliurdi, as one gre,1L voice.
ol old.
Your beau l y exchanged fot ashes I or oHr one soul do th,· ,rngrl~ re Joice.
Crr out. "O Lord, s1 nd the s,,mc
grown cold
P1•n t 1·cost
\'/here j,; the pnl\ ('r that once night Th.11 saved three thous 111d liom he
.111d day
ing lost.''
AsccntlcJ to Go.I in the old f.1shioncJ
Slt•cp nol, 0 Church, in the ,ums ol
\\'3},
the w01 Id
\Viti, crying ,1fl<l Listing and he.ids
\Vliile Sat.in's great b:rnnC'r is bcin~
bowed low,
Ltnfurlcd ·
C.I. R For Holy Chmt lc,1ding God's will \Ve too h.3\'C ,1 banner, 'tis st,1ined
to know?
with blood
· \Ve can gl\e without loving but '1 hy f1itb. 0 Church the faith of A Cross. J Nam~ and it .,11 spells
we can't love without giving."
''Love.''
thy fathers
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The Melting Pot
By \Villard C. Peirce
J\Mf-RICA- the "]\kiting Pot" of
,111 nations. ·1 he American Indian,
tlil' 1, uc ''Americ.111·• h.1s become a
11cgligihlr factor in the life of this
gr(',ll continent.
The Anglo-Saxon
picdomin,uing. but mingkd with
st1,1ins of almost .:wry other nation
,111 tJ racl', h.1s produc.ccl a bll'n<ling of
11,1turc different from but partaking
of die ,1dmirabk chnractcristics of all.
] Jere cwry man stands on his own feet
-not on what his ancestors may have
lm:-n. Bm long :igo Goel brought all
men to one level when He said. "All
h,l\'c smn\•J .111d come shore of the
gl01y of God''- -··r?r Goel hath_ induded them in unbrhcf that Ile might
h,wc mercy upon all."
The Ct rUR<"H of Jesus Christ
knows no nationality- it is a ''Meiring Pot" whrrc. then.: is "neither G reck
nor Jew, circ:umcision nor uncircumcision, Barharian. Scylhian. bond nor
f1ce: but Christ is all, and 111 all."
On 1bc d,,y of Prntccost, fourteen nationalities heard th(' invit:ition of the
(1ospcl, the Gentiles were .1ddtd at
Cornelius· house. :me! :1 Gentile church
\Sl.tbli•lm1 at 1\ntioch.
Chri~ti.initv has a univers,11 ,1ppc,1l.
.lcsu~ l limsci'f c.1me of tbt Jewish
:;Lock, a p.ut of the great 5cmitic peoples, of cl.irk skin and vet

'"\Vhm the Roll is rnlled up yonder,
\\le'{{ be filled with ioy and iuond<•r.
\Vlum th(· Roll is culled ur yonder.
Some from ecert/ trihe cine/ m11ion
will be !here.''

Color of skin. kind of h;iir and
~011nd uf v.iriou'i langu.1gcs mean nothing.
All n,1lions wen.' made by
God of one blood.
",/es11s fot•es tht {iule chifdrrn,

1\ll the chilcfren of the u.mrfd,
Hlach and tJC'llow, brown and U'hitc•,
f"hey an• precious in II i,\ siqht.
,/esw; lot'cs the liufr children of the
world."
Ollr colored lricnds in Lhl' Soulh
sing,
"Thm."fl f>r no clistinction therr,
T'hrn•fl /ie no tfis1i11c1io11 tht•re.
\\le'{/ all he while.

In that llt!,1t'enlt1 /iqht.
'f'hffe'lf l>e no distinction 1here."
The outpouring of the I Ioly Spirit
w,1s God's pl.m for mdting together
and brc.iking down the barriers which
separated n,1tions ,111d ptopks
The

outpouring of I !is Spirit today is
Ciod'~ w:i 1 of brdking down the artifi lal b.1rricr~ of '"dcnominationalism"
wb1ch has brought such division in the
Church of Christ. Jesus prayed that
\\C might be "on.:··. and P.iul says
Lh,ll '"we being 111,iny an.•onc lo,1f. one
bod}· for we arc all partakers of that
one bread." \Vhcn God's Spirit came
upon David, tbe king of Israel became
as one of His scrv.1nts and danced be
fore the 1\rk of Go<l with ,1ll his
might· when the Hoh· Spirit fills a
Christi.111 today. the noted "D.D •·
become!: on\' with the brickl.1yer and
the great staksman or judge is glad to
knccl with the washer worn.in and
street clc;,ncr. DiO"erences of color.
race, education and cl,1ss arc forgollcn
1d
in the md1ing-pot of the Spirit-Ji) c
Church.
Elish.1 and the sons of tlw prophets
with th(' pot of pou.1gc provides us a
fitting picture.
"At Gilgal'"-t~e
pl.ice whl.'rc the r,•proach of Eg,•pt 1s
1olkcl .nvay. place of sep.uation from
sin and com prom:~.,._ 1 he pot is set on.
ft is ":i time oi death" -"famine in
the land. not famine of bre:id, nor
thir.st for water. but of hcarin~ the
words of the I ord." \Vlwn a church
today bl'gins to lose membcr_s. lose its
grip on its young people. it adds_ a
111.·w dep.utmcnt, builds a new SOC1al
1)111 or recreation room. ,1dds .'.l new
piece of m,1chincry .1pnoints a new
rnmmi-:sion or committee- Jll machinery without anv pmn:r to mnkl'
it go!
"~ct on the pot!"' Whal the hun!?ry, thirsty, famim·-stricken Church
and world need is food~not entertainment, not mo:e organi7,.1tionfood and drink.
"\Vhy spend Yl'
vour moncv for th,11 which is not
bread and vour labour for th:it which
s,1tisficth not?'' "Set on the pot.
First of all let us get "back to I he Bibk". Tlw dainty dishes of modernism with much of philosophy, theor ics of evolution ,md self expression,
do not s:itisfy thcv m,1y fill up. but
dn not nourish! The Church is dying
of 111,1I nutrition md .111cmi.1! Back
to the \Vord of God the grren pas•
turcs .md still w,,tcr:- of the infallible
rcvcla<ion of the mind of God the
inspired Book.
Ilcrc com('s Lutlm with a basket.
"Brother Luther, wh:it have you there
for the pot?"

.

..

"Why. the basis of every good mess
of pottage is some good strong meat
sto~k. Justificlliun by faith. W1,;
h,wc tried to satisfv God and our own
soul'i with our own works so long, buL
f liJve discovered this makes the most
sat1stying fou<l. Not by works of
ngbtcousncss which we have done.' "
J Ierc comes Brother Jobn \Vesley
I wonder wh.it heh.is to offer. "\Vhy
Bro•hcr \Vcslcv. you have bruises and
cuts all over your face: \Vhat has
1·vcr happrncd to }'OU?"
'"I hc,ud you wac making a pot of
good old-fashioned stew for the breth~en. ,ind l stJrlcd out to bring you
some unlc.wcned brc.,d of I Toliness.
but there were some folks on tbe way
who tried to stop me with stones.
brirks sticks and c,•cn rotten eggs, but
'Bless God'. 'none of these things
move me·, I-1:illelujah'."
"All righr, Brother Wl.'s!cy. put
, our contribution in the pol. But
look. who is this running with his
arms full? Why he looks like he
h,1d suffered thl" :;ame treatment. But
look at his red jersey: It is the 'blood
and fire· jersey of the S.1lvat1on Army
What have you there . brother. to put
in the pot?"
.. I 11.wc t hr p.1ssion for l he lost of
our !;ind. the broken hearted mothl'rs
.rnd ( ·1i! !rm homes blighted h}' the
curse "f drink. broken lives of our
sin-cursed slums ah. Jrsus loves the
lowest. and the firr of evangelism
burns in our lic.1rt:;. f\by we put
this in your pot?"
.. Yes m<lccd. brother, put it in. \Ve
must not hug 1besc bkssings lo our
selves
Go out inll) thr highw,1ys
.111d hedges .rnd compel tbcm to come
in."

''Omen in the human heurt. cm:.hed
hy the tempter,
Feelings lie buried that yracc can

re~ton'.
l omhcd b1r a lo1>iny lwncl wuhened
by hinclness
C lwnls that 1t'ere hrohen will L'ibrate
om r morr."
And so they come,-Dr. A. B.
Simpson with the marvelous truth of
the Soon l~cturn of our I ord, ,,nd the
hr.1ling of our bodies, the Prcsbyteri:rns with thlir st.,unch t.1ith, the Baptists with pknty of w.1ler to make the
great stc\\ nilc .md juicy. and many
otluns hringing ~ach the various ingrl.'dicnts till the pot is .1lmost full.
J\s we look into the pol we can see
the 1mat of rcgencr,Hion by faith,
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brc.id of bolim·ss, and thos,· bc.rntiiul
truths of hr1ling, .rnd ,111 the ollwr
graces gifts ,1nd hkssings. but c.1ch is
l: XCLSJ'S 110\\' -ro \!JI T Tllf \!
distinct. llow sh.ill we bh•nd them
rogcthlr ? Ilerc's the secret of m,1king
",\nd 1hey all with one wnsl?nl bethe pott,1gc p.1lat.1blc.
The fire is g.111 Lo m.,kc cxcnsc."
l.uhe 14:18
lighted. tlw 111'>hing wind blows upon
"They .uc without cxrnsc. •·
it the oil ol the Spirit is poured on the
Rom. 1 :20
fire. the pott,,~c h"gins to sLc,1111, and
The soul winnrr will be cons1,1ntlr
the fr.:igr,111cc f10.1rs out on the brcl'Zc. face to face with .1 disposition on the
Sniff, snifT! Isn't it deliciouslr .1pp1! p.ut of lhl' unconwt1nl to .woid .K
tizing? Oh how hungry ir m,1kcs ccpting th,· terms of SalYation, and
you fret'
'I lie most slugoish ;md
will b" met with an .11 most endl<"ss
sati.1ted p.1bte longs for., t:iste of this saics of excuses.
food. "Blessed .ire thcr that hunger
They arc mere excuses, howcnr.
Jnd thirst!"
.1nd they must he .rnswned and their
fallacv disclosed by showing from the
FROJ\ l Tl IF DJ .\RY OF
word of God that there is ,1 solution
DAVID BRAINARD
10 cvc,y difficulty which prcsrnts itWho died of Tubl'radosis ac 17 tJrs self to every scckcr.
Mav I. 1745. \Vas not :iblc to
1. "I u:ant to !>ea Christian, !>ur
sit up morl' than h,1lf the d.w; .1nd I am too withed to come nottl. J
yet had such recruits of stren~th some- u.:ill u.>ait until I am better:·
times tint [ w:is ,1ble to write a little
Then you will never come be
on .1 di\'ine subject.
\Vas grieved :ansethat I could no more liYe to God. fn
You arc impotent to justifv vourthe cvcnin<!. had some sweetness ,1nd ~elf.
intrnsenc•ss in o;rcret pr,1yrr
"Therefor.:- by the deeds of the l.1w
l\for 2. In the cwning. hcing a !here shall no flrsh he justified in Hi<;
little hetter in health, I w.1lked into sight."
Rom. 1: 20
the wood~ and enjo)'cd ,1 sweet season
"We arc all .,s an uncl.-.rn thing
of mcditation and prayer.
l\h- ,rnd all our ril2,htrou~n~ssc~ ;ire as filthy
thoughts ran upon Ps. J 7: 15. T sh,111 rags: :md our iniquities, like the wind
be satisfied. when l aw,1kc. with Thy h:wc talen us aw,1y."
Isa. 6·L6
likeness
I long('d to prc,1ch to the
Besides. if it werr pos~ihle for yon
whok world, and it seemrd to me '" iusrify yoursclf. the .uonin~ work
chey must needs all be melted in hcar- of Christ would h: of no .wail to you.
in~ such predous divine truths as T
"Por I am not come to call 1he
thcn had a view .1nd relish of
righteous, but sinners to rerwntance.''
-,\fatr. Q: I 1
'Tor the Son of Man is come to
THE ROAD OF JOY
~..we that which was lost."
In the joy of rhe Lord .1rc we
-Mau. 18: l I
stronjl; cheerfulness is the support r>f
"This is ,1 faithful savin~. and
our ~trcngrh. lt .1ctc; as th~• n·mover
of difficulties.
It i,; to our ser\'in.• worthy of all :iw:orarion. rhat Christ
Jesus came into the world to s,we sinwh.11 0il is to the wheels of a r.1ilwav
- 1 Tim. I : I 5
carriage. If there be not a holy cheer• nerc:.''
"And
ye
know
that
Hr w;i<; manifulness to oil om wheels our spirits
will he cl0:;.:1~~d with wearinrss, The fested to take away our sins."
-1 John 1:5
man who is cheerful in his scn·icc for
It
is presumptuous to rhink that
God prcwes th.it ohedicnce is bis clement. He can sin°· "Make me walk yon can makr voursclf better.
"C.rn thr Ethiopi.,n dian~e his
in Thy rnmmJnds, 'tis a ddi~htful
road.''
~harles Spurgeon. skin. or the lrop.,rd his spots? Thrn
may ye also do i,?ood. th.it are accustomed to do evil."
..Jer.
B
FIN IT£ \V ISDOM
It is a hoorlcss t,1sk that you ,1<;sume
U11/c we kr,otv wdatf, whar u..'ill l>e because it is
tomorrotL',
"Not lw works of ri'?htcou,;ncss
Whether en1hcrcmt Jot/ or dreacfol which we have done. but accordin~
sorrow,
10 H is mercy He s:wc<l us, hv the
Thi., tee do hnou.1, and it's enouc,1> washin~ of rr~en<>ration and renew
to sau
ing of thc Holv Ghost " -Titus 1: 5
God sees. He cares and Ht• hnoweth
Jesus made it clear when He de-
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n:

the way.

clared that-

"They lh.ll be whole need nuL
plwsician. but they th.H .11c sick. "
-

Af all. 'I ;

.i

l2

The Prodig,1I Son probably tried
lo 111akc hirmclf heller before return
ing bomc. but faik<l. and finally cJnw
.:is he w.1s, .111d the wry helplessness of
bis condition and his c,·idrnt contrition the mm.:- strong!}' .1ppcakd to the
(,1thcr's he.11L th,rn .rn app.1rcnl :-clfrightcousnc~s would have Jone.
l.ulw I 5. 18 24
The Pharisee sought t,1 plead his
pcrson.11 qualific,Hions in his appro.,ch
to God, while the Puhlic.rn ,,d.. now
!edged his unworthiness and confessed
his sin. Jesus declared th.it th,• Pnh licm wcnl homc justified.

l.uhe 18 : 10 14
J\ CALL TO SGRVICE
One d.1y in my closet retreating.
And communing with JESUS, so
sweet.
1 felt I could st,lV there forewr
And like Mary. just sit ,1t His fret .
,\nd as I mused and t.1lkcd with my
SAVIOl..'R,
I frlt in my I .ORD so complete,
I wanted to ,1lw.ws obcv IIim,
Until in His kingdom ,,•e meet .
Then a voice s,·cmcd to whisper so
sweetly.
You. my child. to mv ,·inl'yard must
go.
There arc man)' sbcaws yl.'t to be

gathered
From the fields of sin and of woe.
So gird on your ,1rmour. my hrorhcr.
,\nd out into the conflict go,
,\nd I will be with you forev,·r.
And the pown of Sat.rn owrthrow

I will giYc yon my Spirit .ind Power.
I'll ~ivc you the word rou shall speak.
I will give you the r('W.trd in my kingdom,
ff thou wilt keep low al my feet.
There .uc many ,k.u ones in d.:irkness,
To whom thou must carry the light.
So hasten to tell th~m. my brother.
And JESUS will win in the fight
Then out in the conflict, mv brother,
Por JESUS wants vou to be truc.
Go tell them the St~ry of Jesus.
And some one will listen to you.

Given to Frank A. Blake, Rocky
Hill, Conn., while in prayer.
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Is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit for the Believer Today?

'

BY Br RT LDWARD \ViLLlAMS

(Corwnued from June Issue)
A similar revival broke oul in Ireland in 1848, and there was also a
mighty outpouring of the Spirit
among the Presbyterians in the Cumberland Mountains about the middle
of the last century. As I have pre
pared this message I have been impressed with the fact that every outpouring has been accompanied with
persecution b_y some branch of the so
called Christian church, and so we are
not an exception to the rule
Speaking further of the Early
Methodists. Rev. Daniels says. "The
same agonies and ecstasies arc also
mentioned in connection with other
great historic revivals of religion, and
it is to be regretted that so many good
people who have felt themselves called
upon to denounce these 'extravagancies' should have overlooked the
book of the Acts of the Apostles,
whose records. if carefully studied,
would have given them a more intc!ligent, as well as a more orthodox
view of the case."

From f!V..inereenth Century Saints
Now I want to bring you tbe testimony of some more recent authoritles. I quote from that saintly man
of God, A. J. Gordon. who stood up
before tht> Baptist Conference and
preached on the Second Coming of
Christ but was received with such opposition that he went home brokenhearted. There was a spiritual halo
about the life of that man which was
rare. He called one day on a wealthy
family and w,1s met at the door by the
house maid. She looked at him for
a moment. then ran to the drawing
room exclaiming. "Oh Missus, come.
There is an angel at the door.·'
Dr. Gordon in his remarkable
hook," lhe Ministry of the Spirit."
says: · The baptism in the Holy Spirit
was given once for all on the day or
Pentecost. when the Paraclete came in
person to make His ,tbode in the
Church. It docs not follow there
fore that evcrv bdiever has received
th~ baptism. GoJ's gift is one thing;
our appropriation of that gilt is quite
another thing
Our relJtion to the
second ,1nd to the third persons of the
Godhead is exactly paralld in this
respect.
'God so loved the world
that lie gave H is only begotten Son·
( J oo. 3: I 6). ·Bue as man y ns re0

coved Him, to them gave He the right
to become the children of God, even
to them that believe on His name·
(Jno. l:l2). IfereareLhetwosides
of salvation, the divine and the human, which arc absolutely co essen
tial. lt seems clear from the Scriptures that it is still the duty and privilege of believers to receive the Holy
Spirit by a conscious, definite act of
appropriating fairh, just as they recei vcd Jesus Christ."
I Iere is a statement from James E.
Cumming, D. D.. who in his book,
"Through the Eternal Sprnt · says:
"It seems to me beyond question, as
a matter of experience boch of Cbristtans in the present day and ot the Early Church, as recorded by mspuat1on.
that in addition to the g11t of the Spirit received at conversion. there is another blessmg corresponding in its
signs and effects to the blessing recelV
ed by the apostles at Pentecost-a
blessing to be asked for and still expected by Christians. and to be described in language similar to that employed in the Book of Ace~. Whatever that blessing may be, it is in immediate connection with tbe Holy
Ghost. It 1s only when He is consciously accepted in all His power that
we can be said co be either 'baptized'
or 'filled' with the Holy Ghost."
Charles G. Finney. that mighty
modern symbol of one who has been
baptized in the Holy Ghost, that brilJianc young lawyer who one day went
into the woods and there found Jesus
Christ, that man who became founder
ot Oberlin College, tells of his experience along this line. He so emanated
such mighty power of the Spirit of
God th.it his veq• presence brought
people umkr conviction. His biographer says that in the early years
when he lived in Oberlin his power
,tnd influence was so great that there
was not a man in the whole city that
dared offer so much as a package of
tobacco for sale, and no traveling
show could get permission to act inside the city. Referring to his experience Finney s:iid, ·•As I went into
my office and shut the door after me.
it seemed as if I met the Lord Jesus
face to face.
He s:iid. nothing but
looked at me in such a manner as to
break me nght down at His feet. I
wcpl aloud like a child, and made such

confessions as I wuld with my choked
utterance. As l turned and was about
to take a scat by the fire. I recdved a
mighty baptism of the Holy Ghost.
No words can express the wonderful
love that was shed abroad in my heart.
l wept with joy and love.' '
Speaking on chis sub;ect he says,
"When Christ comm1ss1oned His
apostles to go and preach, He told
them to ab1dc at Jerusalem till they
were endued with power from on high.
This power was the baptism of the
Holy Ghost poured out upon them on
the day of f'cncecost. 'l his is an rn
dispmsable quali.fication for success in
the ministry, and 1 have often been
surprised and pained that to this dar
so little stress 1s Ia.id upon Lb1s quali
fication for preaching Christ to a sin
ful world."
That eminent divine. Dr. Andrew
Murray, in his most helpful book.
"The l?rayer Life," writes clearly of
this baptism of the Holy Spirit. He
says:
"The glonfied Christ 1s He who
baptizes with the Holy Spirit. When
the Lord Jesus Himself was baptized
with the Spirit, it was because He had
humbled Himself and offered Himself
to take pare in John's baptism of re
pcntance-a baptlsm for sinners-in
Jordan. Even so. wben IIe cook upon Himself the work of Redemption,
He received the Holy Spirit to fit Him
for His work from that hour till on
the cross "He offered Himself without spol to God." Do you desire
that tb1s glorified Christ should baptize }'OU with the Ho! y Spmt? Offer
yourself then to I-Jim for l Iis service.
to further His grc,ll work of making
known to sinners the love of the
Father. God help us to understand
what a great thing it i!; to receive the
Holy Spmt with power front the glorified Jesus. I lave you laid hold of
it? The abundant life is ncitbcr more
nor less than the full life of Christ as
tht> Crucified. the Risco, the Glorified
One, who baptizes with the Holy
Ghost, and n'veals l Iimself in our
hearts and lives. as Lord of all within
us
General William Booth. the illustrious founder of the Salvation Army.
was .rn .udcnt believer in the b:iptism
of the Holy Spirit. It was his earnest
desire that every member of the Army
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:;hould receive what he chose to call
'the baptism of Fire." And bcc.1usc
of his nal in this matter of spiritual
equipment we find the S:ih·ation
,\rmy workers of the early days. like
the c,uly Methodists. afl.mtc with a
passion for souls that can only be born
of a definite experience of the Holy
Ghost.
In hi-: work, "Salvation Soldiery.''
General Booth writes of his desire for
his followers in this rl'spect. He says:
"Bl'forc we go on our knees to receive the Baptism of Fire. kt me beg
of rou to src to it that your souls arc
in harmony with the will and purpose
of the Holy Spirit whom you seek.
Sce to it that the channel of communkation. by which the baptism of the
Holy Spirit must be received, be kept
open. I heard of some pooplc the
other day who could not get any water. They 1urned the tap r('pcateclly,
hut no water came. They sent to
the office of the company, which sent a
man to examine the connections and
fittings, but all was right. Plenty of
water in the reservoir; pipes. taps and
connections all right. but no water.
At last they pu1led up the pipe and
found ,1 mouse in it. It is no use
turnmg the tap, praying. singing or
even believing, if there is something
you arc holding bJck or refusing to
do--some idol, something about
which vou feel condemned, but which
you refuse to give up. something in
th1: pipe. perhaps some trumpery, contempt1blc thing. Out with it; give
it no rest; give it up. Destroy your
idols and hindr,rnccs and stoppages,
with .10 everlasting destruction. Let
there be frc-e communica tion between
you and God. Let all go. and you
c;hall be flooded before you rise from
your knees; the world sh,11l feel the
power of it. and God shall b,1\'e all the
glory."
\V1th such a leader, and with such
instructions it is not difficult to under•
stand how filthy gutters were transformed into glorified altars. where
thousands repented of their sine; and
found a glorious Saviour.
That eminent schol.u of Cliff Col
lcge. England. D r. Samuel Clrndwick,
writing of what he calls "the gift of
Pentecost", acknowledg es the personal
cxprriencc of Prn tecost. .ind fun her
describes in rather minute detail the
rcsu hs of the experience in his own
life
He says:
"I h:wc written and preached much
on thl'.' 1Ioly Spirit. for the knowledge
of llim has been the most ,•it.ii fal t

of my experience. 1 owe evcq•thing
to the gift of Pentecost. I came across
a prophet, heard a testimony. and set
out to seek I knew not what. I knew
that it was ,1 bigger thing and a deeper
need than I h,1d ever known. It came
.,Ion~ rhe line of duty, and I entered
in through :i crisis of obedience. When
it cclme I co\tld not explain what lud
happened. but I w.ls .-1warc of things
unspeakable and full of glor-y. Some
results were immediate. There came
into my ,;oul a deep pcaa. a thrilling
joy. and a new sense of power. My
mind was quickened. 1 felt that f
had recci\'Cd a new faculty of understanding.
Every power was alert.
Either illumination took the place of
logic. or re:ison became intuitiw. My
bodily powers also were qu\ckencd.
There was a new sensr of spring .1nd
,·itality, J new power of l'ndurance.
nnd a strong man's rxhilaration in
big things. Things began to h.1ppcn.
What we had failed to do by strenuous endeavor came to pass without
!Jbor.
It was as when the I ord
.Jesus stepped into the bo,tt that with
all tbeir rowing bad made no progress.
immedi,1tcly the ship WJS at the land
whither they went. It w,1s glorious
1y wonderful."
Can one fail ro desire the baptism
in the Hol} Spirit when there aw.iits
h:rn iny or .111 of the blessings which
Dr Chadwick has enumcr.11ed? Why
clo so many Christians remain so dry
and lifeless. and continue so dissat1s/iiid with their Christian experience
when thcrl.' awaits them the "rivers of
)i\•ing water" (John 7: 3 7-39) which
well up with new life and joy and
power..ind which they may all ha,·c
if they will but ask the F:ithcr for
them according to Luke 11: 11.

(To be Continued)
JESUS
The Answer to our doubts. the
Spring of our cour;igc. the Earnl'St of
our hopes. the Ch.um omnipotent
against our foes. the Remrdv for
weaknc~s. the Supplv of our w:rnts.
the Fulncss of our drsirrs-Jcs us: at
the mention of whosr namr every
knee shall bow ,,nd every tongue con-

fc-.s.

Jesus! our Power.
Jesuo;! our
R ie:htcousncss our Sanct ification. our
Redemption Jesus! our Elder Broth•
er, our I ord and Rrdcemer.
' I hy
Name shall ever be the richest chord
in the h.umonr of lll'.wcn, while the
angels and thl' redeemed unite their

exalting, adoring song around the
·1 bronc ot God.
-1.:.xchange.

l he Btbk 1s ltkc a telescope. 1f a
man looks through his telescope, then
he secs worlds beyond; but ii lle looks
at his telescope, then he docs not sec
anything but that.
fhc Bible is a
thing to be looked through to see that
w h1ch is beyond; but most people
onlr look at ll, and so they see only
the dc,1d letter.
-Exchange .

~AYED AND HEALED
Glory to God, something has hap•
pcned co me that was a real mirack.
1 was sick tor 26 years with mastoids.
1 was operated on twice and the first
time they removed a lot of small bones
trom my right ear: still neither operation helped. 1 was in much pain.
From that time I took on the average
of one hypodermic per week (the last
operation was about twelve years
ago). l had them in all pans of my
body. I was nothing but skin and
bon1:s. About February of last year
1 became very sick so that the hypos
didn't do any good. The doctors
didn't seem able to help me. One of
my sisters told me to take up Chris•
tian Science. l read and read and
wouldn't let anybody talk me out of
Science for a long time. I didn't get
any better but grew worse. My husbJnd called the doctors again but they
said there was no belp for me. ·1 hey
declared I would be insane in a short
time and then most likely would die.
They gave me morphine pills unt il
I bcc:tmc lame. I could scarcely walk
or t.ilk. Another sister said, ··wh>•
don't you try what my friend did?
She was prayed for by Mr. Fockkr."
\\'ell, I didn't want to be saved. but
when you arc so low that thl?re is nothing to be done for you. you are
ready for anything. I think Goel had
to let me get so low so that I would
accept Him. So ther cnlled Brother
Fockler. He c.1me and taught me and
1 g,wr my heart to God. Then lw
prayed for me. I will never forget
chat first afternoon. Up to that timr
we were deep in sin. 1\s sick as I
was. I would take hypodermic s every
Saturday so as to be st r on g
enough at night to go to a party.
Praise God. those things arc over now
and our sins .uc washed ,nvay. I am
now ncithrr dl.',ld nor insane, but ,1m
~trong and perfectly wel l. I never
want to leave the Lord.
M rs. Olqa Fisher.
2444 N. 12th Street (upper)
MiluJaukee, \Vis.
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ally al war with God. Only Christ
can bring men and nations into peace
factors which arc causing the present with God.'"
- L.J.C. in '"World's Crisis'"
world disw•ss and perplexity is the
matter of world- war possibilities.
PILLED WITH 1 HL SPIRI I
Said President Hoover on Armistice
Day, 1929: "The men under arms Filled with the Spirit! oh m.:irvclous
including active reserves in the world
gift!
are almost thirty million in number, Filled with the Spirit! oh. blessed up
or nearly ten million more than before
Ii ft'.
the Great War •·
Something like Filled with His presence, m} S.n-1our
four billion three hundred million
I see
dollars is being spent annually by the See Him as never before seen by me.
nations of the world on armaments Precious Redeemer! 0 Jesus. my all.
That is nearly twelve million dollars Gladly I gi,•e '1 hee my lifo at Thy
a day. And such weapons of de•
call!
struction !
Said M. Langevin. Professor of Free from all envy and free from ,1l1
Physics at the College de France. in
strife,
1929: "Today one hundred aero- Filled with the Spint. how sweet 1s
planes. carrying one ton of poison
life!
bombs each aboard, would suffice to Trials may come: nay. they do come
c.>nvelop Paris ( or London. or Berlin)
ro me
in a gas-cloud sixty feet high. This Come like the waves of a tempest
operation can be performed within
rochd sea:
the space of an hour. If no wind Wounded I am, yet I'n;i kept sweet
comes to the rescue the gassed city is
and calm
simply annihilated" -The Dawn. Finding Jesus a precious. sure balm.
Coming to the present year we have
Major Alexander de Scversky. now of Pilled with the Spirit! Oh, glorious
America. quoted as saying: "Fighting
frasl
planes now can carry as much as for- Promisoo to all: aye, c,·cn to the least :
ty-one hundred pounds of explosives Brought to I Iis banqueting house by
and that load may be greatly increased
the King,
as time goes on.··
Rapturous joy to the soul He doth
We are not surprised al world peace
bring:
conferences. and if anvthing can be Glad hallelujahs ;ind songs of prai~c
done at such conferences to better the Rise unto Him, when we walk in His
situation. we ought to rejoice. Inways.
deed. it is quite possible that the peace
conferences and peace propaganda have Ob. child of God. be not longer with~rved a good purpose during the past
out
few years. But it is a stupendous That which is for thee. if thou wilt
problem, this world oeace business in
not doubt:
a world of sin. As Dr. J. H. Jowett Ask for the Spirit. Jnd ask to b ..
said in commenting upon the Washfilled
He is thy portion, for God has so
mgton disarmament Conference:
willed:
"There will have to be a terrific
conversion if war is to cease: for you Strengthened with mi1?ht by the Spirit
within.
still have the human heart to deal
with-that awful cauldron in which l\fany lost souls for thy Lord thou
shalt win.
all men's evil passtons arc heated.
\Vashington will bury a lot of Dreadnoughts. but not the old Adam."
HE KNOWS
Says C. G. Trumbull. editor o( the I never had a sorrow.
Sundau School Times· "\Var is onh
But whJt my dear Lord chose:
one of the many expressions of sin. So I force the coming tears back,
Christ is the only cure for sin. Sin.
\Vith thl' whispcrl!d word. ··Ht'
indeed, is w,w war against God. Evknows."
ery individual human life in which
Christ is not Saviour and Lord is al If the sorrows of my case
war with God: and every nation
Seem peculiar to m,·.
which docs not recognize Christ as He hath promised needful grace.
Supreme Lord of its every national
"As thy days thy strength shall
be."
policy and action is thereby habitu-

World Peace
It is probably not too much to sav
that the vast majority of mankind
would like world peace. After the
thousands of years of experience in
war. and especially since the terrible
holocaust of 1914-1918, it would
seem that we had had enough of Mars.
And we are not surprised that many
voices are being raised today against
the further pouring out of treasure and
of life at the feet of such a god.
One particularly interesting feature
of thii World Disarmament Conference at Geneva was when the millions
of petitions representing groups from
many nations were presented.
We
quote from the Boston Globe:
"It might be supposed that the
mere depositing of literally wheelbarrow loads of petitions from all over
the world would be dull. The reverse appears to have been true. From
group after group. from clas~ after
class. from Nation after Nation. these
protests against armament and war
rolled up like the proverbial snowball
until they swelled into millions Here
was public opinion spe:1king on its
own initiative and not dependent upon the press. The speakers thus represented were women, }'outh, churches.
and the working classes of thirty six
nations
From England came an appeal by 70.000.000 families. from a
church group came 50,000,000 more
names. from Holland 2.500.000
more: 25.000.000 were from Catholic women. 45,000.000 women formed another group. 20.000.000 Socialist workers joined in the appeal: and
a telegram signed by 173.000 names
came from Japan. The list goes on
and on."
Yes. there is a world cry for peace;
and pe,1ce i!; coming. world peace.
when. in the words of the inspired
prophet, "Nation shall not lift up
sword against nation. neither shall
they learn war any more."
But something else must r:ikc place
first, an event that the great majority
of mankind docs not seem to be looking for. but which constitutes the only sure hope of a warless world. The
one thing that is going to bring permanent world peace is the second advent of our Lord, the Prince of Peace.
In the meantime we may expect
"distress of nations with perplexity."
and ··men·s hearts failing them for
fear, and for looking after those things
which arc coming on the earth" (Luke
21 :25, 26). And among th~ many

m,·
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Financing the Local Church

what they are doing for the church,
when the truth of the whole matter is
Evangelist J \' Hoover. Sama Cruz. California
they are not giving in proportion to
In financing the local church, spir- of whatsoe\·er passeth under the rod, their income I am not so much conitual lifo must be emphasized. There the tenth shall be holy unto the cerned about the amount given as I
can b11 no spiritual life where there is Lord." Again in Malachi 3 :8 we
am about the manner in which it is
no prayer. Prayer is the so lution of read, " \Vill a man rob God? Yet ye
every problem and especially in mat - have robbed me. But ye say, Where- given. I tell you we need more conters of finance
The lack of prayer in have we robbed Thee? rn tithes versions like Paul's and more contriwill bring the greatest worker and the and offed ngs " Is this true in your butors like Barnabas.
strongest assembly to poverty and case?
<;jod Ftrsr
shame.
Prayer is the highway to
The easiest and most satisfactory
Again I have found church-folks.
God's eternal storehouse where all our way of giving is system,ltio.Jly. Paul
needs are supplied according to His said. " Upon the first day of the week. and good people too, who feel they
riches in Christ Jesus.
let e,·eryone of you lay by in a store should pay the grocery bill. tbe rent.
If spiritual work is lo be supported. as God hath prospt>red him." Here the insurance. the taxes and the
it muse b e by spiritual people. A is suggested when to give and what amusements. and if there is anything
church will do well if sbe keeps with- to give. Nothini could be clearer or Mt they will divide with the Lord.
in the range of ber financial possibil- more reasonable. Gi\'ing merelv when Would you dare suggest such a policy
co your groceryman? Certainly the
ities. Good judgment. well sc.>asoned you (eel likr it. is not only unscrip
with sacrifice, has kept the light of tunl. but increases the difficulties :n grocery biU, the rent. and all financial
heaven burning in many a dark place. financing the church. 1\ system of ob] igations should be meL. but dare
The more time we spend in winning giving is not only good busintss sense. yon put the church at the foot of the
souls for Jesus. the less trouble we but Biblical and absolutely necessary list? Was not the salvation of souls
will have financing the local church.
to carry on the work of the church the uppermost thought in the mind of
the Saviour? Is not He who barb reWe muse be more concerned about harmoniously and successfully.
our spiritual condition than financin~
I have found parents who make a deemed us out of the hand of the enthe local church. \Vhen we learn to great mistake in not pcrmittin~ their rmy with His own precious blood
put :first thing<.; first. life's problem children to have a part in giving in worthy of the first and bes( of all our
will not be so perolexing and we will the church. \Vhatcv<?r amount you substance?
find greater joy in service. Money ~ive. divide it with the children and
Too often we find church people
is so glaring. it is apt to hide the rc:il let them h:ive tlw privilege and the like children brought up in a home of
v.,luc of the individual life. Money, joy of givin~ it as their own. at least plenty without a thought of the gift
if honest[ y ohtained and carefully ap- until they are able to earn their own or the Giver of all, or the necessity
propriated. is ., blessing. but monev. money.
of returning thanks in a substantial
dishonestlv obtained and selfishly
Evrrv member of the church has a way. It is a difficult tbin1t to get
used. is a curse. and this condition is financial ohli~ation which he should some peoole to recognize that "the
sometimes found even among Chris- meet svstcmaticall}'. Tcannot think of earth is the Lord's, and the f ulness
tian people .1nd Christian organin- a Christi:in refusing to do hi~ oarr in thereof" Some people get all they
tions God does not onlv ask for a the financial work of the church . .ind can and can all they ~et.
We are
faithful service. but for
at the s:ime time expcctini Christ to more likely to be faithful stewards of
save souls. for such is not onl}• an un- God if we will occasion;illy remind
StJstematic f,ivina
friendlv act but un-Christian .. Tith- ourselves thar the title of all things is
By the mouth of Malachi. God has in~ and wstematic qivin~ will tide the invested in God and at no time has
sounded forth a ptophecv which has
church owr much unforeseen trouble He relinquished His rights.
inspired millions of hearts Lo a definite
I know a church member who gets
svstem of givin~. Tn this proclamaFinancial ~eport
a hundred dollars a month and gives
tion. He promises under certain conThe difficulties in financinsi; the lo- five dollars a vear to the church. and
ditions. a glorious reward. for He says. cal church ~re oftl'n le<:sened when thl' two and a half dollars a year to mis"Bring ye all the tithes into the store- treasurer furnishes a monthlv or sions. Now if he ever gets co heaven
house
and prove Me now here• nuarterlv st:itement.
Peonle mt1<.;t he will do well. bot I would not g ive
with saith the Lord. if I will not oncn know now :is never hefore th" actll:il much for hi.~ location. Tt is a poor
the windows of heaven and oour you needs before thev will vive. Tf vour sort of a Christian who would shrink
out ;i blessini that there shall not be church is failinq in hl'r financi:il olfcr- from the work which he solemnly
room enough to receive it." What a in9:s there is somcthin<>' wron<i:. If it vowed to support. Perhaps you have
challemre: \Vh,t .,n opoortunitv!
ic: the> oasror. snr:1k to him· if the not thought alonsr this line. but will
Abraham said: "Of all that thou offirial bo:ird soeak to them Tf thev you do so now? It is not the amou nt
shalt ~ive me, T will surelv give :i will not consicter. then ont with thern. vou mav be able to give, bu t the spirit
tenth to Thre" In the twenty-sev- \Vhv sho11lci th" caw," of Christ sutfer in which vou give, that accomplish es
enth chapter of Lr,·iticus wr: re:1d : hrc:n1se of tbe fin:mci-,\ tminiom of a the greatest {l'.Ood and satisfies the Giv "All the tithe<: of the bnd. whether f.-w 1 A. house-cle.,nina ic: somc>tim~ er of all. \Vhen we fai l to do our
of the seed of the [;ind. or of the fruit th.- be~t w.iv to hriti"" ;ihC"lllt :, <.niritual p:ut. we :ire cle,1ling unkindly w ith
of the tree, is the Lord's: it is holy n•vivil in the lex~! church.
others who perhaps :ire givin g th eir
unto thP T ord. J\n<l concPrning the
I h:ivr sren <:ome oropl" strnttin1t tenth and mor('. As Christia ns. let
tithes of the: herd or of the flock, e,·en around Jik~ proud p.e~cocks. telling us glad!}' assume o ur part in the -fina n -
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cial work of the church, and not only
willingly but systematically.
Since God drmands Christian loyal cy, Christian service and Christian
~iving. lee us be more obedient to His
Word, more faithful in His service.
and more systematic in our giving.
Let us say right here and now, "If I
am going to depend on Christ to save
my soul, I must line up with His
workers. and honor Him with my
substance. I have never realized until now that I was a partner with
Christ in this soul-saving business. or
chat the Church really needs me to
help make things go. Now I see my
duty, and from now on I am going
to do my duty in the ,;vork of the
church. and I am going to do it as an
act of my appreciation of what Christ
has done for me."
WAITING FOR HELP
Two African chiefs came to Chalmers and said. "We want Christian
teachers: will you send them?"
Chalmers had no one to send, and
he said, "I have no one: I cannot send
any one.·· Two years passed and
these cwo chiefs came to him again.
Chalmers himself happened to be at
liberty, and he traveled over the intervening country, and arrived on Sund,ty morning To his surprise, he
saw the whole nation on their knees
in perfect silence. Chalmers said to
one of the chiefs, "What are you do. ?"
mg.
'd ..
. "
"Why." he sa1 . we are praying.
"But," said Chalmers, "you are
not saving anylhing."
"White man," the chief answered,
"we do not know what to say. For
two years e,rery Sunday morning we
have met here: and for four hours we
have been on our knees. and we have
been praying like that, but we do not
know what to say."
This incident should touch every
heart and awaken every slumbering
soul to the importance of foreign missions. and to the necessity of sending
the Gospel to the heathen through
missionaries who can preach God's
blessed Truth with the Holy Ghost
sent down from heaven.
fl ypocritc -"The dying thief did
not give to foreign missions, and he
went to heaven."
Preacher-"He was a dqing thief.
and you are a living thief."

"Entire surrender to Jesus is the
s11cret of perfect rest."
-Meyer.

CHRIST SHALL RETURN
By Wm. F. Blackburn
"So Christ was once offered to bear
the sins of many: and unto them that
look for him shall he appear the second time without sin unto salvation."
Hebrews 9:28.
The Rapture
1 Thes.4:13-18, is the blessed fulfillment of His promise to come again
and receive us. John 14: 3. He shall
come for those that look for Him;
they who yearn for His return. Christ
will descend from heaven with a
shout, and the dead in Christ shall
rise, so too, living believers will be
changed in the twinkling of an eye
1 Cor. 15:51. 52. These shall never
taste of death. The unbelieving
world will well be left behind to pass
through a time of great stress. Immediately following the rapture will
be
The Great Tribulation
Matt. 24:21 andDan.12:l.
which is to come uoon the whole
world. Luke 21 :25: 26. It is to
be the time of "Jacob's trouble", a
tribulation such as the nations have
never known. In it the "man of sin"
is to be manifested. 2 Thcs. 2: 3 IO.
The Church escapes it through the
rapture. Luke 21 ·36 and l Thes. 5:
4: but Israel passes through it. Zech.
13:9.
Some. especially from the remnant
of Israel. will accept Jesus. and die as
witnesses (called tribulation saints)
in this time, Rev. 13: 15. These are
to rise at the revelation. to reie;n with
Jesus in the kingdom. Rev. 20:4-6.
The tribulation will last seven years.
Dan. 9 :27, and will be ended by

The Reupfacion
Zech. 14:3-9; Rev. 1 :7.
of Christ from heaven with His saints.
Col. 3 : 4. in flaming fire. 2 Thes.1 : 7 l 0, to take vengeance upon them that
obey not the Gospel. and to execute
judgment upon all the un~odlv. Jude
·14. 15. and to set up His kingdom on
earth, Zech. 8:20-23 and Rev. 19:15.
The ungodly dead are raised after the
millennium. Rev. 20:5. and judS!'ed.
Rev. 20:11. and ounished. Rev 20·
15 and Mark 9:43, 44.
Some tell us that the world is getting better, and attempt to pron it
b,• asking the following question:
''What time in the history of the
world would vou rather li,re in than
now?" We fancy that when Noah
was building the ark. this same qucs•
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tion w:is being asked. They made
fun of him and paid no attention to
his message: but the flood came just
the same. and destroyed them all.
The judgment of God will come
when men think everything is lovely.
l Thes. 5.3.
Inventions, discoveries. and improvements can never make men holy.
neither can lhey stop the mystery of
iniquity. 2 Thes. 2:7.
Let us see what Jesus says about the
world getting better: Matt. 24; 2
Thes. Z; I Tim. 4: 2 Tim . 3: Luke
I 7 : 2 Peter 3.
Soon will the Bridegroom come for
His Church. So vratch and wait for
Him. Mark 13:35-37: vea! even
yearn for Him. Rev. 22:20.

Ear-marks of His Imminent Return
1. ISRAEL. Amos 9: 15 and
Luke 2 1 : 2 4. Palestine is being restored. (Sec Jewish magazines).
2. CONSOLIDATION Re v.
13 16, 17. The mergers, trusts. etc..
point to one-man control. the man
of sin. 2 Thes. 2:3, 4.
3. RICHES. Jas. 5: 1 6. Prophetic of the present day.
4. SPIRITUALISM.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. and RUSSELLlSM. 1 Tim. 4: 1.
5. PLFASURF. 2 Tim. 3:4.
People rush madly after pleasure everywhere.
6 TRAVFL and SCIENCE.
Dan. 12:4 Surely. this prophecy is
remarkablv fulfilled in the travel of
co-dav. Just note the great increase
of knowledii;c in our day Wonderful
inventions. discoveries. and literature.
7. APOSTACY. 2 Thes. 2:3-8
and 2 Tim. 3: 5
The apostacy manifested to-day. will come to the full.
after the raocure of the Church.
8. PHYSICAL DISTURBANCES. Matt 2 4: 7. Tidal waves, pestilences. cyclones. floods. and earthquakes.
9. LAWI ESSNESS. Compare 2
Tim. 3:1-5 with our day.
10. WORLD-WIDE
EVANGELISl\l Matt. 24: 14. The Gospel is now bein~ preached to all nations. exccot · Nepaul. Bhotan. Sou
dan. and Af!lhanistan.
"For the Word of God is quick and
powerful and sharper than any twoed~ed sword. picrcin!I: even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and
of the joints Jnd marrow. and is a
discerner of the thou5{hts and intents
of the heart." Hebrews 4 · 12.
- The Gospel.
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STUDY OF THI. SUBJECT
OF DI MONS
By I • Bami N cu, Y or/:
ln ,·ie,\ of the mam· Sat,,nic .1gc11
cii.'s and act1\'it1es ab~oad tod,,y, it
seems necessary, ) c.1 imperative to ar
1,1ign the demoniacal "orld bcfo~c the
Bar of I ight.
D~monolog, · 1s no
mythology. but a >tern and incontro
vcrtibk reality
\Ve must first diffcrrntiatc hetwren
the Devil and Demons. There ,son
ly one Devil (~latl. 4: I). hut time
.u.: many demons (M:irk 5 9 "~l)
name is le ion for we are mam The
D vii is the Prince of demon
D·
mons arc also allied "spirits" :vlau.
18:6). Notice the Scriptllrt·~ 1ndi
catc:
I. 7 h£' /ntellrg nee of D£'mons.
l. 1 he}· can spcah
Acts I 9: l 5
2. ·1 hey c,10 drsm n
Acts 19: 1 5
3. They can divina
J\cts 16: 16
4. 1 he) have hnowled1
Mark

I 24

IL

The A,til'1trcs of Demons.
These activiti~ manif~st them
selves in a threefold manner
I Obtaining po srssron of the
bodies of men
T uke 8:16
2 Voluntarily vaculinµ the bodic,;
of men
Matt.12:4,
3 Rrpossrssrn<1 the bodie.:: o' men
Matt 12·45
III. I t:c Enayies of Demons.
Not only arc demons actm:, but
they also arc continually mcrgctic,
.1nd always destructively so
This
m.1y be prawn by the me.ins they employ.
1 Threw the man down without
injury
Luke 4:35
z. 1 hrcw the bodv down and tore
him
1 ukc 9:42
3. Drove into th wilderness Lk.

IV

8·29
/ he Preference of Demons.

These spirit~ abhor dis mbodimcnt:
.,mt they manifest a strong prcfcr.encc
for human bodies. Hence ten times
in the New 1 cs amcnt we nad of persons being demon possc,;scd. which
just me.ms that those person: a~c u:mporatilr, ilt least. the hab,tatton of
demons But when dispossc s d hy
the power of God. they pref~r the ca:casscs nf swine to complete d1scmbod1mcnt (1 uke 8:12).
V. The Charactc>ristics of D~mons.
1 hcsc demons differ as much in
character as they do in enrrql/ and
aclion. Let us tabulate them thus:

1 Some arc deaf

Mark 9:25

2. Some arc dumb
Mark 9: 1 7
1 Some arc seducirw 1 Tim. 4: l
,!
C,omc ,irr ft1mu
I King 22:22
5 5 ·nc arc i.mdca11 Luke 4: 33
, S '1 e arc foul
~lark 9:25
7. Some arc u; ickcd Ephes. 6: I 2
-The Camel's Nose.
IMPORTA NCE 01· PROPHEC Y
13y \V. S. Bowden
Each denomin,Hi on stands f~r
some phase of Bible truth which _it
feds should have perpetual emphasis.
Some denominatio ns either ignore the
subject of prophcq or keep. it pretty
much in the background .
I hr Advent Chi isti.ln Church h.1s eve1 kept
the subject to the forefront. Some of
the most devout leaders in different
denominatio ns arc gi,·ing prominen,c
to prophecy. ls there anything to be
s.,id in justification of this attitude~
Yes.
J. Prophecy covers a largr l?.ur
of the Bible. If it is :i p,trt of the Bible
n all it should be considered. As it
constitutes a brge part of the Bible
it should be earnestly hrcdcd. Not
only arc there se\'cntccn prophetic
books in the Old Test.rn1ent. and one
in the New Testament. but there arc
also important prophecies in the Pentateuch. the Psalms. the Gospels. and
some of the Ppistlcs. As for bulk. a
brge part of the Bible is pn•dictiw.
2. Prophecy has great import.rnce
attached to it in the Bible. Anyone
who denies this statrment J consider
quite ignorant of the Book ( ls.1. 41 :
21-23: 42:9: John 1:18. 19). J:rophcC\' proves that the God .o~ the Babic
is the only true and hvmg God.
Prophecr silences the doubter_ of the
cli\'ine in<.piration of the Scriptures.
Prophecy is light and knowledge
shown in adv,rncc
1. Prophecy in its fulfillment is
a great strengthener of faith. 1 hose
who arc wc.,k in f.1ith would do well
to make a devout study of prophrq•.
Prophecy meant much to ~oah, Abraham, Moses. Joshua. Simeon :ind
J\nn:i and other'> of Bihk times. The
fulfillment of prophecy afforded .l
strong basis for 1cal faith
Proph~C\·
possesses the same po~cr t?day. Fa~th
will incrca,;e as we wtth yielded wills
look upon the fulfillment of the propht'tic word.
4. Prophecr exalts Jesus Chri~t.
• To him give all the prophets witness·· (Act,; 10:43) "Tht' testimony
of Jl:!sus is the spirit of prophrcy"

(Re,·. I 9: 10). Prophecy proves that
Jesus 1s the promised Messiah. l Ie
filled the prophetic mould perfectly.
"Surely this w,1s the Son of God."
lt docs not look right to profess loyalty to Jesus Christ, and at the same
time make light of prophecy which
exalt, l 1im.
5. Proph1:~ y is a wonderful inspirer of hope. It points us forward
to the consummati on of our hope in
the soon coming of our King. His
coming is the grand objl'ctive of all
prophecy. Prophecy i,; the day-st.u
of hope. "\Ve h.wc also a more sure
word of prophl'cy: whereunto ye do
well that ye t;ikc heed."
"1\

\\'ONDrI~F UL HEAU~C,
1; ! \~K JESUS!"

My little girl. aged two and

:1 half.
w:is taken sick with a high fever. A f •
rcr c.,lling on Jesus .1nd pleading the
blood I waited for the healing, which
came at midnight.
1 he bJb}" struggled so h,1rd during
the da\' that I could not hold her, or
lay he~ down. Her body became cold
so that I thought she was dying. Putting her feet in mustard water relieved
the p.1in a little. ·r he first doctor
came three times that da\'. Then I
got anotht'r doctor, believing that the
first doctor gave wrong medicine or
too strong medicine.
The second
doctor came two times. That same
night at midnight I was sitting in a
rocking chair sleeping with the baby
in mv arms.
Suddenly someone
seemed to touch me and 1 awoke to
find the Saviour standing by the side
of my chair .,s the Good Shepherd.
The room was bright ~o 1 could sec.
111e Sa"·iour had an o,·.,I face and a
long white beard wore ::i long white
robe with ., shepherd rod. and had
bare feet. After looking a few minutes, I recognized the Saviour. I
knew it w.1s He and I knew that my
b,,by was healed as soon as I recognized Him. I I~ slowly disappeared.
gliding upward. the feet were off the
floor and then through the closed outside door.
,\s soon as He dis:ippe.ucd through
thr dos,·d door the room became pitch
d,uk :ind I h,1d to lay the child down
and turn on the light. \\'c then
awakened the child's fatht"r, who was
upstairs steeping. and we all g,wc
thanks to Jesus. our Saviour, for our
child's hcJling from that hour. Our
baby was better and we did not need
a doctor.

Mrs. Fred \Varniny
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The Gospel
Romfi.JS l; J6, 17
llul?ert Entwisle. Pas/or £()angelist of Sunderlund. flng{and
In these days of modern substitu- ccled sin and set the prisoners free.
Hiscory is the vindic.,tion of its
it is not ,1t all strange that even
1he Gospel of God's grace has been so claims. The messag.- He declares con.1dultcr.1ted .1t the h.rnds of erring men sists not of theologian abstracts. 1 lc
as 10 give an untrue prcsenrarion of it. speaks .1~ one with authority. The
The Gospel which Paul shunned not winds and 1he w,1ws obey Him. IIis
to decl.lre and of which be was not words ,1re dyn,1mite. They .1re spirit
ash.imcd. is th11 message_ with which and life. The Gospel is the power
we have to do in our quest for God of God unto salvation. God's might
and our search for truth. The Bible is m:inifostcd in a million ways. The
Gospel produces no shame in the mind roar of Niagara. th(' peel of thunder.
of him wl)o proclaims it. It is the the lightning-rent sky all speak to us
Gosr>cl of God's infinite lo,·c for a of the majesty of the Cr.:ator. The
fallen humanity. The Apostle rec- perpetuity of nature, the continuity of
ognized that whilst his intellect com- life in all its various phases speak to
prehended it and men were to be us the glory of His omnipotence.
But the gre.ucst power is that of
found who needed it, that he was a
debtor, ,, custodian of 1he divine rev- the Gosp('I. That which transforms
elation. As long as bdicvers r<.'alize lives, litcr:illy lifting the drunkard
that they arc put in trust with the l rom the gutter, and 1·aising him to ,1
Gospel of the Son of God. there is no state of holy living. the influence
fur of them becoming careless about which ha!; chanqt'd the course oi history and brought civilization to miltheir spirituality.
lions groping in densl? superstition is
1 hree Phases of the Gospel
our theme. It is nor simply the power
IL must be foremost in our preach- of God. but that power concentrate.I
ing. All religious exercises must in- upon the one important a.:t. the salY,1•
clude the declaration of Gospel truth. tion of souls. The s:ilvation of one
Many definitions of the Gospel may soul is the masti:rpicte of God's handibe supplied, and each with a scriptural work. lr is His workmanship. 'a new
foundation. But the text before us. creation'.
F:imiliarity brr.:ds conwhilst revealing the couragous dispo- Lcmpt and words conveying sublime
sition of the Apostle. also shows us t r u t h s often become hack ncyrcl
the Gospel in at least tbree aspects: through usage. S.1h·ation is one of
( 1) What the Gospel is. (2) What them.
the Gospel contains. (3) The persons
None has )'l't figured out I he
to whom it applies.
greatness of this boon to mankin.d.
and angels m:1y ha,·e enquired diliWhat the Gospel ls
~endy in \'ain co fathom its depth.
The very word "gospel" signifies
By
grace are ye saved.-----.J present ac·•good news'". The herald of good
lOmplisbmcnt. Now is your s.11\·a•
tidings was nevrr more welcome than
tion nearer than when ye b<!licwd. ,\
at the present time when tlwrc is so
perpetual dcli,·crancc. power to 1,valk
much depression all around. The ,·ery in newness of life continually. A prossuggestion that there is in the world
pectiw realiz:icion,- ctcrn,1lly rctoday a declaration of news which is
mO\ed Crom the power of inqnity at
acceptable and plt:tsan1. at once deI Iis coming. Saved. bcinS! sa\"rd ,1nd
mands the attention of multiLUdcs.
to be s.n-ed, this is full s:11\'ation and
The Gospel is essentially and experthe Gospel is the vehicle of its rc\'C•
imentally good news. It is the good
1.llion. It is .1lso the cmhoJimcnr of
news concerning the Messiah. The
its power.
long anticipated Messiah came. He
\\'hat the Gospt•I Contains
declared Himself in the language of
1 here is th.ll which distinguishes
Scripture. and His ministry soon revealed that the Spirit of the Lord God the Gospel from ordinary liter1mrc.
was upon Him. He went about do- The l:ttter m,w dti.·ate the mind. d.ing good and healing all that were op- vat(' the soul to hci~hts of ('CSt,,~y. but
pressed of the devil. The poor had the former not onlr supersedes in cirthe Gospel preached unto them. Th.:: culation but dcmonstr.llcs in changed
balm of Gilead was applied to broken lives .1nd the illumination of clJrkcncd
hearts. He broke th.: power of can- minds its preeminence. One is the
1ion.
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pro<luction of reason: the other is rev-

elation. Therein is the righteousness ot
God rc\"ealed. This docs not refer
to God"s righteousness :1s .111 attribute.
nor man's righteousness of character.
It is the righteousness of Romans 1:
21. 22. Tt is apart from the la,v but
receives its witni?ss. E\'en the righteousness of God through faith in
Jesus Christ
It is not a doctrine but
a person
It is Jesus Christ. l le is
made unto us rightcousncss. ( l Cor.
l :30). Jehovah Tsidkenu, the Lord
our righteousness.
The law enjoins righteousness. the
Gospel pro,•ides it. This is the cause
of the Gospel's power for therein i,;
righteousness of God revealed.

To \\ hom the Gospel is Applicable
True Christianity is ncv.:r .111li
semitic. Its founder was a Jew. The
land in which it wa~ creued w,1$ .Jewish. The first messengers were Jews.
and its first claim.1nts arc Jewish. It
is to I he .Jew first, and also to the Gentile. The veil that is owr Israel. n.1
twn:illy, will neYcr he rcmoved unlil
the fret of tht Messiah sb.,ll stand upon the mount of OliYcs. and they g,17.c
npon Him whom rhc;- h,n-e picm·d.
Hebrew Christian .,ctivit ics should br
more fully eng:iged in. I find in nw
own sm:1-winning work a peculi:ir
joy which cannot b~ explained or dcsnibe<l ,...-hen one of these sons of r\b1aham kisses th~ feet of the Nazacenc.
Il is our pri,·ilcge to pray for the
pe;.1ce of Jerusalem.
The Gospd is to 1he Jew first, but
like Joseph's bough it h.1ngs o,w the
wall and reaches those who arc alienated from the c,1rthly house of fsrad.
The course of the Gospel was first to
penetr;ite the prejudices of Jud:iism.
bre.1k down th;.> m:tari ·ni~m of the
S.,marilans. and g,llbcring in \"Olu111e
it flood('d the R~1m,1n wotld, an,!
\\ herc\'Cr the islands of the sza pcnetr ,1tcd tht surf.ice oi the dc<'p, the ban
ner of the Cross w:ts raised. Of twain
J le lus made one, in one -:pirit .ire w.:
:.II b.'-w7ci.l into on~ bodv "heth('r
1 ..-tous in
Jews ,.;r C11••1tilcs. 1 his is
our n •s. >l"onc- need perish The peculiar tc:npcr.uncnts of the nations rl.'spond unanim\.)uslr to th,· si:,~le ,1p
peal of God's Gt1spd. The rob11 of
Christ's righteousness .1do.:ns the
l 'thiopi;in ,md also bcrnmcs th.! cullure
of present rl\·iliz.1tion
Christ 1s ,it·
ccssible to all
The Gospel mav be
appropri.,.ed bv all
lts rc,·ealcd
rightousness i~ tinto all, but upon .111
that helieYc. "I am not :ishamed of
th~ Gospel of Christ." J\n1 you?

man
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N ews from Foreign Mission Fields
MISSIONARY MURDERED
IN WESTERN CHINA

It has been reported that W. E.
Simpson. son of W.W. Simpson, who
has been laboring for many years as
a missionary in western China, was
kUled by bandits near Anting. IL is
said that he was killed the latter part
of June. This report has been confirmed by a telegram from the Consul
General at Hankow, China, to the
Department of State of the United
Stares.

of Tibet is open to the Gospel. but
only the fringes have really been
touched. This is an extensive and
neglected region where the door stands
open for the Lord.
Who has the
courage to step into the place left vacant by Brother W. E. Simpson?
Brother Plymire and his party desire
to return to Tibet in August, but lack
of funds has hindered them.
Tt has also been reported that Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Simpson were attacked by bandits while on a journey

W. \V. Simpson and family, m "ssionaries to Western China

from Pingliang. Kansu. to Sianfu, the
Shensi capital. They were robbed of
several hundred dollars worth of
property and the bandits threatened
to hold him for ransom, but finally
let him gt, without a ransom.
Many of our readers who attended
the New England camp meeting at
Wellesley Park lase year will remem
bcr the splendid services conducted by
W.W. Simpson. How our hearts
were filled with sadness as be wept and
told of the great need of the gospel
in China. We were brought to realize how little we were really doing in
the Master's vineyard as compared
with what we could do if we let the
Lord have His way in our lives.
Last fall Brother W. W . S1mpson
stated to a friend in Springfield, Missouri. that he had attended most of the
camp meetings and conventions
throughout our country during the
summer but had felt at lhe New England camp meeting at Wellesley Park
the greatest freedom to speak and the
most spiritual atmosphere and finest
spirit of unity and fellowship. We
feel this has been due to the many
prayers that have been made for revival in New England, so long con
sLdercd a hard place, and to the great
supplications that have been made to
God by many prayer warriors for
unity and fellowship among God's
people in this needy field.
Let us all remember co pray for
Brother Simpson, for at present Chi-na
is a dangerous place for mtssionaries

-F. TC.
W. E. Simpson was a New Englander, having been born in Old
Orchard. Maine. in 1901. and at an
early age was taken by his parents to
China. He acquired the language in
childhood and could speak flut>ntly
in Chinese and Tibetan. At one time
he assisted the National Geographic
Ile made
Sociel>' in explorations.
frequent journeys among the people
of Tibet, traveling on ponies as we
see the Plymires in the picture on lhis
page. He has of ten meL danger in
this wild country, but faced it undJuntingly.
He longed co reach forward and
occupy that part of Tibet which is
open to the Gospel. Tibet has long
been known as ,1 forbidden land, but
o w ing to the prayers of God's saints
and persevering work of lhe missionaries, t he whole northeastern section

f. •

Mrs. V . G. Plymire and her sister traveling in Tibe,

WO!?{) AN!) WORK
REI l(JJOUS CONDITIONS

11\J '1\/ICARAGUJ\
It is k,ng pasl time for a respectable
missionary to be in bed and asleep.
but who can sleep to the unending
tune of a carousal one block away
outside the door of the Catholic
Church anti hors~s gallopin5: by ,rnd
drunken men and women .ind crying
h,1hil·s p,1ssing l1Ur OPl'll windows?
Well ~ud, is the c.1sc here in Mas.1ya
this week .rnd they sav that this fcs
tiv.11 lasts a month. L,Ht night the
r,1rousal ne\·er stopp('d until I a.m.
I guess it depends upon how c.uly in
the evening cvcryonr gets dtunk as to
how late the festi\·icics last. Oh yes,
and they h,wc an imprm·ised bnll
ring outside the back door of the cathedral. J\ supposedly vicious bull
is penned there and any ''hero'' on
horseback who is "brave" enough
m,1y enter ,ind torment the poor animal as long as he wi~hes. The first
d,l}' of tbr festival so man}' were
drunk and worked out their frenzy
on the poor bull. th.it the unfortu-

nate anim:11 was soon exhausted and
is now an easy prey for .1n\· boasting
''toreador."
I suppose ,ou are wondering why
,111 the festivities in ~bsava at this
pa1 t icul.,r time. \Vlw this is the annu.,I cclcbr.ltion of S,1in1 Jeronimo.
t'\ccorJing to their traditions he was
a very worldlv business man. lk
bcrame tired of his \\'i(ked life and
nee! lo t hr wilderness to r(,'(l ifv his
~vii life. J\pp.,rcntlv he h.,d delirium
tmncns bec,utsc devils danced .,11
about tormentini;: him to return to
the old life. To prove his determination to no longer bra companion of
the Devil. he beat himself with ~tones
until blood ran down his naktd
body. By abusing his physic.ti body
he atoned for his sins ;ind was ,·ictor
over hi,; devilish 101 mentors .rnd bcc.rnsc of his dr.1111:itic conversion he
was made J saint
'1 bus others who
have sinned .,~ainst the Chtircb hy
not confessing rq,:ul:uly or attending
m.,ss or giving .1s much as the Church
s[)l!cifies for the support of ic~ many
needs m.iy ,1tonc for their sins by
t.1kin~ :rn :ictive part in this annual
festi,·,tl. The <11ulity of their frcn1r
in the procession~ indicatC'S the ,·XL('nl
ot ,1bsolution which is their rew.ud.
The religious fcsti\·,1ls in these
countries h.we the a.~pect of a com
bined mr111, 11nr,el \.trcus a county
fair bootlegger's convention with a
complete v.uiety of gambling t:iblcs.
The religious portion is r"prcsc11tcd

hy the nume1ous pdtico,1lcd 1>ri,sts
.ind the frequent noi,;>' cl;mging of
the church bell.
1 here arc two parades eight <lays
ap.ut
Tbc im,1gc of San Jeronimo
is carried from one church lO anotlll'r
.rnd various "sinner devotees" dress
up to represent dc\'ils .,n<l dance in
front of the imag,'. shouting and
drinking. l\fothrrs or fathrrs carrv
their youngrst babies until the poor
things crying for fo.ir. h1•,1t and gen~ral discomfort fall .,skcp cxhauqcd
upon the shoulders of their wild,
dancing parents Thus thl' "sinner
de\·otces" complete their promise to
the im.tge and hope to gain pardon
for their sins and favor with the ~11
powerful priest
Oh, that r had better powers of de•
saiption th.,t you might more fullv
realize the great lll','d of Protestant
Chdstian missions in thl'sc benighted
Latin countries. For three hundred
years the name of Jesus Chri~t has
been known to thc~c people but .,s
vet so fow know thr person. Jesus
Christ. They hav1: many crosses.
hut the One who hung on the cross
is unknown. Tlwy arc ignorant and
weighed down with sin but the hope
in the Sinless One is beyond their
comprehension
Proportion:nclv so
few haw he.1rd the mt·ssagc
Pr:nfur L.,cin Americ.1: pr(ly for Nfrar.1gua. Pray for the unsaved muiti
tudes passing by unreached: bcc.1use
the field is vast and the l:iborers arc
few.

BE NOT Af-RAID
(Psalm 121)
will lift \11) mine e\'l'S unto the
hilh. from whrncc rnmcth my hdp.
I\ly hclo conwth from the 1 or<i.
which mad· hcavrn and earth
Be will not suffer thy fo(>t to he
m,-wed · he thrit kccpcth cJ,c~ will not
siumbcr.

Behold. he tint kl'C"P~·th Israel sh.111
neither slumber nN ~lc.:-p.
The I or<l is l hy Leeper: the I ord
is tlw sin.le Ul'On thy rip_h: b~nd.
The sau ,;;iali not smite tbcc by
day. nN the moon by nisht.
7 hC" I <.)rd si1.1li prcscn·c thee from
.111 cyi): hl' sh;ill pn·~.t\'C fr) soul
l he Lord .-:hall prcsc:\'e thv goin~
nut ,1nd tlw coming in from this time
forth . .ind en•n forevermore.
... , hot: camcs, not to ti~v pl.ice by
.,cciden~: it is the \'cry plJcc God
meant for Li1C1,'...
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11-U; l;J\R,\ll·R'S 1\NS\VERED
PRAYER
"I am a 'bl1nd' salesm.~n from Chicago. Returning from Freeport. Illinois, one thy, I discoycrcd that I
should rc.1ch Chicago too late for my
work in the office th.it day: so I determined to stop off al .1 ~m 11! town
between trains .rnd pay ,rn old friend
visit. It wa~ to be a surprise. Upon
going to hi~ home I found the house
lockc<l up. anti tbc neighbors informed
me th.1t my friend Jud gone .nvay for
a three weeks' stav. This was a dis•
1

,1ppoin1mcnt.
"J\ wail of five hours for the next
tnin confronted me. but I w.,s determined to nuke the best of it: so I
walked out in the country to p.1ss
away the time. and came upon an
aged man in 1 field by the roadside.
who was slowly tnrnin~ ha\·, preparing it for the barn. After exchanging gree·ings. I cn~.1ged the old man
in conversation. but r soon di<.cov~re<l that while he w.,s vrry courteous
and kind in hi,; replies to my questions. he kept at his work.
The
thou!;!ht came to me "\Vhv not help
him?" Telling him mv disappointment', I took an idle fork st.1nding
near bv. and side bv ~i<le we worked
,·l"ld talked
\Vhcn the hav w:is all
raked up and ~;ith,rcd in small heaps.
I foun<l that I must return to the st.11ion Extending my h.rnd to bid him
i;!oodbyc. T rem~rkcd that mv disapoointmcnt hd hcen turm·d into Renuine pleasure by hie; acqu.1inran(c.
h.1.nd he s.1id. 'I ct
"Holdin!!:
me tell vou something before you ~o.
This mornin~. ,1s we awoke. mother
.md T t,,lked about ic-tting up thishav.
T rem.irked th:it T w.,s fcdin~ so had1\• tlut T fr,1red r should be unable to
.1c:complish the t.1sk: h11t mother encoura0cd me. and assur,·d O'll' that the
Lord would help me.
At family
or:iv,·rs we both askc-d our hc.wenh·
F.1ther for Ifo help T ~ros<> fedini?;
refreshed and fell sure that in some
wav He ,vould hclo. hut.' he .1<tded.
1s he pre~sed my hand tit?htrr and a
tear gli~tcncd in his ere, ·r rl'~lly did
not expect the T ord to ,;end a man
from C:hi<',lf.!O with kid szlovrs and p:itcnt leather shoes lo hdn m(' do it:·

m,·

The Christian
MEFT .lFSUS FIRST
Do not meet otlwr neople. until vou
haYe first met the Great Guest and
honored companion of your lifeJesus Christ.

WOHD Ai\V WOHK
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1.

A BROKhN NbCK Hl.!ALED
Biblt 111 both Old and New T1·,ta•
THE CI !Rl~TIAN'S
mt>nts, .md should be h,-ctkd ,ls a com
QUCSTlONAIRE
Mond,n Novc111bcr ninth, we
H.wc you SC\erc<l you, ,1ffcc- m.md from our · Great Comm.1ndet." <.hseJ our twenty lirsl c11rnn·crsar)', in
lJ the \\ orld puts .,n .Htifi,ial flower

t1011s with tbc world. since vnu bec.unc n ( hrisl1Jn?
2. l:la\·c ) ou gone through your
sheet music .md deaned out the rub
bi.,!J Jnd only Gods pie.:cs rrm,1in.
and destroyed the rest? God says
we MC pernliar pwpk
'3. Arc you gi"ing C,od I Iis tenth
c.d vour mcome. <>r art' ) ou robbing
Goel to par the other creditors. and
thus 10b yourself of .spiritual bk-;,;
ings?
4. Haw you ewr experienced the
joy that com~s. when You spc:1k to
friends and strangers of life eternal.
and tell them what a bca.t joy comt'.S
to them 1mmcdillel}, when thry know
their ~ins have been forgiven. and arc
made NEW CREAl URES b)' Him?
5 l fan· you pt.1) c-d for the sl1 uggling missionaries. who ba,·c left
home, ,md all th.it is dear to their
he.1rts. in order that more foreigners
may be .idd1:d to Christ's Army of
bh,od w.1shcd assembly r They fight
againsL \·isiblc 10d in\':sib1c hosts of
hell. ,rnd need your prayers a~ well
as all Christians need prayer.
6. Han: you an~ of the world
left in vour hcan such :ic; pkasurcrnling, shows, dames. l the Bible says
tbaL tb~ wicked send forth their chiklren to dance) and ,,ml parties. birth
day parties, (P.iul says he !cars for
the people as they observe d:iys. which
the world has made, :1nd wcrc NOT
made of our God.)
7. Arc you studying the word of
God each da)', to find out f~XACTLY
what is in there for \-'Oll to do?
(Iht)'

on them to signifv that they arc of the
W(l[Jd, should we cater to the Lhings
that steal our thoughts from the One
who died for LIS .1nd comm.mds us not
to be world Iv minded~
Now .1c,cpt .111 of the~c things 10
your heart, as from one who lov.:s
vour soul, and one who w.-ints to st•c
)'OU .111 in heaven somr day. standing
rob~c! in garmcnh of shin"ng whit.-.
lisknin~ to the swi?ct words th.1t pour
trom the Sweetheart of our souls.
Mr, Talma C J>mce

HUI CJIR/51 W:MAl,\'8
\\'here ,s rht ll£•r that iormed 1har
.,,at,•Ju ffoss?
ls 11 p1t•srn,1ed or lws ir suffrred fo~s:'
I 1 bore r 1:, !Jurd n tVell

I hat

s11crcd

load:
\Vas,,

!use
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bl' forc'er th(' C fuisc':; af>odct

St(/IJ

yon hill and sre. nc, cro...s

remains.
\Vhac is the ,.ml>Jem of n·fea::." from

painsi>
l he WofJd itself 1s swallowed up with
a(fe-

1his <1one I h£' rO<Jd u::t h 1m•ph ·r all</ forever.
tVlih sagr
\Ve pr,1isl' <iod for the church lie
hJs
giwn us and for tbc mighty w,1y
Wh11t stands tu tell rhc wle of vict'ry
He is we>rking i11 our 1111dsl. Nine
u;on
~,nee <ill the mw who nmlt.',l /Jim diflcr1:nt natiunalit1cs arc now rcp,cs~nlC<I in out ,1s~nnhly. Surely God
then• are don,•?
\Ve nerd no witncss ~mh us spih£• or is no rcsp,..i,·r of pc1:mns. Pray for
us
Hcfrr D I•. (,r('tm. < hu1d1 uf
t rce:
For u:e huve Him the <.heist of Ccrl- the 1/oly rrim,y \\'ashrnoton U.C.
vury .

I ARGI" PRINTED BTBLL AND
IT WON''! HURT YOUR EYES. I (,(Id 11shs us not to .uorslup tl11nys of

•1

8.

I lave ;·ou received the needed

rime

I houc,h t het1 hl• halrml wi I h a li!Jhl
:sublune
since you wc1 e sanctified \}/HOLLY? .)ttv,· 1hrow1h Christ Ii death lie
u rouqht our sin's de/cat.
(Without J1olinc~s NO MAN ,;hall
sec the Lord, and vou arc NOT holy l'c now l;ccomes our sucn•cl Shrine
com[llete.
until you feel Hi,; SANCTIFYING
fm: come into your heart, then you
f hv aos~ Wd,\ lwt the means unto an
arc holy and clean INSIDE.
9. Did you <;peak in another bn
end;
gu;1gc to know th,H YOU lil\D rl'.- Our hopC'S upon ,m empty cross <fr•
ccivcd the true I loly-Ghost Baptism,
pcncf.
God is Til>t mo kcd without the mocker llou.: sweet to hmm• the crm1/i:< i~
p,,ying dearly for it even with his life
yonc:
I 0. /\re you ~till wh,lt the world Sill Clmsr. the ( rncilled. f1t'<'S on
C1lls "Dolhn•• up"?
I\ Christi.111
and on.
R.1rh,ml C:1rmid1.1cl
must come oul [rom among them .rnd
he separate, and tlC\'Cr b .. found e:uilty
Of all wc.iknesscs, the worst most
f followmg the stylrs ,rnd fashions
, ~ thi~ instrnct1 >n ,omes from the dangerous, is FI·AR.

fiAl'"I IS~\ Ol· 11 W HOLY SPIR11, sinct' you were born again. :rnd

\\ h1ch soul,; were s,1wd and baptized
with the Iloly Gbnst and fire. oth1:rs
were hc.1lcd and arc now pr,1ising Goel
for ddn cr.incc
I he most mir.1cuh.>us healing 011
our ann1vcrs.1q was th,rt of .1 brotln•r
who fell off bis truck, l,1nding on his
hc,1d ,rnd sbottldcrs .,nd broh his
ne,k.
ll 1s almos1 ccrt:iin that '"
btokc:n neck rnc.rns ,rrtain dc,1th. l~ul
this t.>rothcr, .iftcr being t,1k1'n to the
cmc1g~n, y hospital, •,cnl wo1d Lo the
church for prayers
i\ fr,\ of (,mi's
believing ~h,ldr.m gath red .lt the al
1,u. ,,thcr~ \HUt to his \,edsidc :ind
pr;i1 l'd the Father in Jesus' nJmc ro
ddiwr our brother from his terrible
suffcnngs, as be w,,s Ill a c.1st and
strapp.:d in bed. Gt,J hc.,rd, and
God anrn•crcd .1lthougb lht physi
ci.rns and spl'cialists ~aid it would be
months bdorc he would be .,blc to
get ,1round again
Ci,1d in His 111linitc 111c1n· hrokc th· bmd'> ,rnd set
the prisoner free. l!alh-lujalll Itc
was out in less than two week<. .it
w1ding the mct·ting,; ,1nd tcstifyin
to the healing power of Chnst wbo
is JUSt tiu ~amc. y1:stcrda}. t0d.iy .ind

A D/\Y ,\T A TL\11:
It is a blessc<l 5ccrel. thi~. of living
b} 1he <lav
1\nyom· can c.111y his
burden-., however hcaq• until nightf.111. 1\nyone can do his work. however hca\'y, !or a d.w. Anyone rnn
live swccth·. p,Hicntl)', lovingly and
purcly until the sun g(,cs tk,wn. J\nd
this i,; .:111 th.it lite rl·.,lly means u, us:
just one little <l,1r! Do today's duLics. fight today's tempt.:ltions, and do
not wcakrn ,1nd dbtr.1cl yourself by
l,~oking forw,11d to things yo\1 c,rnnot
sec. and could not undcrst.1nd if you
sJw thrm: God gJve us nights to
shut down the ,urtain ol d.ukncss on
our little days. \Ve c.rnnot sec he
vond. Short hon7ons makr life c:.s
irr.•rnJ bivc us one of the hh:sscd secrets of brave. trnc holy living

~cw Yorh Tribttne.
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New England Carnp Meeting
uc

What promises to
lhc must successful 1.amp mcrlmg held at \Vdkshy Park w,1s opened .July 1st. Be' ms.: of tbl.' many prayers offered for
Lill~ ~ummcr c,1mp11gn. the power ol
ih~ } lol~ Spirtt fell the first night and
111 ,ny hungry hc;irts flo,kcd to tht·
.illJr .ind the pray r room. Pwplc
.ur s:1\cd 1111d bipttzcd m the Holy
Spirit ,1l ,ilmosl every mc.?dng. They
n·ce1vc Lbc b,,plism at the cottages eluting the nigbt. 1 here may be <lcp1~·ssio11 in the financial wotld but Christ
h,ts ~:iitl, "When y, see these thing'>
Cl mtng to pas I hen look up and rcJOiu;" Often thr Holy Spirit falls
in the midst of th.:- congrriation and
tlw pn·.ichcr h.is to stop preaching
while the congreg1tion pc,1ises God.
Practic:ill y even• night during the
campaign held b~ \V,ll~on J\rg,1e. sinllc:5 c,tmc to the- alt,1r for c;a)valion.
l.xcelknt uowds ha,•c been coming.
c~pccially on Sund.iy~. Automobiles
Ii.we
filling ,111 tht' p.,rking spa,<'
.ind lined up down the street
Evt'.t}'
morning al 9:10 there is .1 season of
p1aycr. scrvicl's being ,~1nductcd by
Miss l lortcnse Pruden. Every aflerncx.111 lln•rc is a course in Bible study
111 the book of Revelation. given by
:-.1i:;., 1/.clm.1 Argue:
rhc e,·ening
•,rrviccs ,He conducted h} Brothc-r J\.
H Argue who has been twenty five
yc.11,; ,1 ministl'r in th~ Pentecostal
mo,uncnt and is the founder of the
l\:ntcco:;t,11 work in Winnipeg. Canad I l )1vinc- healing 1m:c-tings arc held
·1 Ul'sday and -1 hursday cvt·nings, and
Sun,;hinl.' choir for the children .1nd
musi~.11 s(.'rvicc Frid.1r evenings.
\Ve have h<'cn pleased to have many
of the loc1l bn·thrrn take part in the
i;u\ ices,
among whom h,we been
Brother Ch,uks l~y.1m pastur of the
Pc111ccost,1l ( hurd1 in Lynn: Brother
l{o~· Snrnl.lnd. pastor of the Prntecost.11 C hurch i11 l'roviacncc. R I , :.1nd
lormcr pastor of Stone"" Church in
Ch1c.1go
Illinois
Sister Christine
C,ihson. p,1stor of the Prntccosr ,11
Church in 1•. PrO\·idcncc, H..I · Brothtr .,nJ Si:.ter l far ju in charge of the
Penk<oq,1J work in D.:dbam: Brother
1\t1;pt ,ind T~rother nnd Sisll'r Gatlod.
fn,rn E.1st l'rcn-idcncc, .111d m.111y other minbtr1s.
,\mong the missionaries who h.1ve
;it tended .uc 81 othc1 Tbompson of
New JI.wen Conn., fro111 North
India. Sister l.cflw1ch, m1ss1011ary
frt,m South lntliJ. Brother Jesse
Barney • .1 missionaq• from Belgian

u~·cn
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:ind prayed over by men .md women
of (Jod who bclit·vc 1111:- <l,1y of mirJdcs is not past
Dui ing the camp
meeting wr are pk.1scd to prny over
ano · ntcd handkerchiefs. as did the
Apostles ol old. for tho~c who desire
it If you nc,·d pr.:iycr, send in your
rcgucsL Lo 7 Auburn Street, Fr;uning
ham, M:iss.. as we pray every d.,y for
those who send in their requests,

C.ongo. ,\frica, cxpen,
)C with u:.
the latter p.1rt of July.
Other
missionaries m this \'icinity .,re heartth welcomed to our sc-1vice,;.
Bv the bl.'lp ol Jack Smith, iadio
cvangeh~t of \Vatt rr O\\ n we have
b en .ible to broadcast onr sL:ition
\\'l f:, Y ol I e 1ngton, .rnd station
\\Tl 01 of Boston. Lo our many
friends of the ndto aud1cnre
Brother Nimrod Park cxpeds to
,....
.t
,-.
minist(r to ns durin" the first two
1\ Pl·NTl~COS1 J\L
wc.:ks of 1\ugt st and !1ro1her :md
IIOME l"OR ·1 I H:. AGED
Si~ter T.1n Ditter. the singing c\'an
,, •lists the last rwo wee-ks of Aug
Tlib l lomc w.1s brought into extist. l\rothcr and ~1ster I ,ln Ditter
istence for Lhl' p11 rpose of ca1 ing for
1c now holding meetings in Niagara
aged Pcntt'l'.osr.11 s,11nts,
ministers,
I ~11<. I Jc hdd bis first ser\·iccs with
\\ orkc-n,, and m1ssio1uries. J\s soon
u at \Vt'llcslcy Park in 1922. Their as the good news was proclaimed to
m ny friends will br happy to he."· the world. aprlkations for entr:rncc
them 1g.1in this -;uinmcr. \Ve also
to the Home be~.111 to come in from
cxpc..t Brother I !ubert hntwisk of Pentecostal people ,111d otlm Chris
~undcrbncl [·ngl,ind, lo be with us ti,rns desiring to live in such J f Iomc
dunng 1\ugus1. and Dr J N. I loovcr. 'I h~ ~l ., pp! ic,m ts were well rccom
one of our contributing editors of
mcndrd by their .1~~c111bli1:~. and as fast
\Vnrd cmd \Vork, anti wh<1 has a as arrangtnHmts wtrc made, they be"plcndid uticlc in thi~ number en ran to arrive.
titkd "r◄inandng the Loc.11 Church".
Out of a great zeal .-111d burning
1s expected lo br with us the first
love
for the old sainls of God. most
w, d< in Scptcrnhcr. However, he ha,;
of
rhcm
wrre ,1dmittrd to the I lomc
,tskcd us not 10 am1ou11cr d1i\ ddinitc
Iv . .is he m,1y not be.1hk 1n get to the witb insufficirnt funds 10 proprrly Orl'
for lhcm the babnc., of th,,ir lives.
East this summer
The foundc-rs of thl' I !om~ expected
Those desiring tu allcnd the c.,mp the- full support of .111 Pentecostal peoJ1H'l'1 ing m:ir rour :n the dormitory
ple .rnd othn Christ i,1ns to maintain
at S,.00 pu w~·k
·1 r." mLals ;ire: the home comforts for these who had
brc,lkfast 25c. dinner ~Sc, rnppcr 10c long scrwd in the I ord's harve,;t field.
One of lf1l' sp~1,1! .1ltr.1ctions of Thl' I lomc w,,s m.1dc homelike :rnd
tl1~ c mµ meeting is tlie volunteer or comfortable .1t q1u1c an expensr. most
d1estr;i
I vcr} <' 1 • is doing his best .,..,f w11id1 w.1s do<1,11cd by a dear s;iint
tn (O opa,1t.- • ml m1ke the c,rn1paign of lwd 11\'ing in New York City, for
., ,nccc,;s fo1 tl,c l oi.l. D.wicl Pdtr- wbosc kindness our inm,lles arc exro11 of l'r◊vid, nee. R.I . is prcscn t at n,·dinglv grateful. and whose mrmorr
C',1 Ii m,·cting and assists \\ itb his
will long live in Bctbd I !om('
sp!rndid music I ti'knt
Surclv God
'I he prrscnt bo.1rd of trustees look
i~ plc.iwd lo mc.vc i 1 J migb y way in
o,·c-r thl' complete man.,icment in theNew ln~ rn<l t1 i,; -:11mmr1.
spring of 19 31 and found lar~e debts
;ig.1inst the l lame, but by rcdudng
P!Zt\ YI R FOR Tl-IE SICK.
help rnd oth~r c,xpcnsrs to :i miniThe members of aethcl Home may mum, we ha,c man,1gcd tn decrl.'ase
not l>c 1ble to g•t cut and <lo much this debt quite .1 little-. But lo m,1ke
preaching hut they are s1 ill pr,1ycr rhi~ 1-lonh' a great<'r ~ucccss don.11 ions
•,· ,, rior:, in ti I orcl's army. ~bnv should not br ncglcct('d. Nc.:dlcss 10
Sil)' we could use for thl· com fort of
1 uc~t~ tor p•,Wt:" come in e.1ch day.
a ild w • h wi: brcn nkas('d to minister thc!>i old peopl.: many things which
ind b · of blcs-s•n,,. to 1he m,iny sick othrrs could ~pare
\\'c h.we main;,nd ,1mittcd wl O h,1"C no opportunitv t.iincd ;0od me;ils, .lnd cxtr;is for
Prices arc
to come in pc1so·1 ii contact with tho~c those needing special c.irc
who k11cw hC'w to oke hold ot the hioh for things \\C must buy. \VcL t'I J in pi \ er l or tbose who arc will need onl' car of coal for the comted in hod\• who desire it WC will inp winter which will cost se,·eral
send handkerchief. anointd with 0il.
(Concluded on Page 22)
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Monthly Bible Readings and Illustrations
Cl 11w; I L 11<1• Cl IRIs11,\:--s

G.

VoiCl' of Vilton·

"It ,s fin-

1stwcl" (J\!Jrk 19:10).

Romans 8. 2 9: /frbrctt s , : I :
7
Voicc of Communion "F,1
2 Corinthians 1: 18
the:-.
into
tin- hands J .:omrncnd nw
If we would b~ Christlike ll-t us
-.p1rit" tLuke n:46).
.
sec wh,11 Christ w,:s like.
-llomt• faianQd
I. I h· al ways did tht· will ol God
* * 11= * *
nc\'cr I !is own will. i c, God's will
Co:--VH{SION
w,,s .11'\ays His will (John 4·14·6:
18).
I. Nccesscu y.
".Jesus .,nswcrc<I
2. He was .11'\ ays attracti\·c 10 ,1nd said unto him. Verily verily, 1
those who were earnestly seeking God SJ}' unto you. Except a man he born
(John 12:>2).
~µ,ain, he cannot we tl1c kingdom of
1. Hc w.,s always serious .rnd God" (.John 3:3).
happy. "T <leligbt to do tby \\ill"
2. Commanded.
"Rc~'nt yr:,
[Ps. 40·8).
4. He w.,s always hdpful. \Vcd
ding feast (John 2:1-11); funeral

tbcrdorc, ,ind be conv('rtcd. tb,1t your

c:ins m.1y be blotted out, when the
rimes of rcfrrshing sh:ill come from
tllc pr,:scnce of the Lord'' ( t\w; 1:

(I ukc 7: 12 15). as cx:imp!cs.
5. He WJS always thoughful o! Fl).
others. Sisters :it Bc1hany -"J<'sus
1
.\lanner.- "Believe on the
wept" ( John 11 · 15). Jairns' d.mgh
tcr-"Gi,·c bcr mc,,t · (I ukc S · 5 5,. Lord Jesus Clnist. and thou sb,1lc he
Hungry multit:id..: ''Sit down" (Jn s:iwd, and thr house" ( t\cc~ I 6 · 1. I)
-1. Gocf's Gift. "i';ot hv works
6: l 0).
6. I le was alw,,ys p:iticnt 1nd of right<'Ousncss which we h.wc done.
tender. •· t\ hruisc<l m.-d shall hc not bnt according to I {is mercy I le s.wcd
break, ,and smoking fl.ix shall hc not us, b}' the wash1n-:?: of rc••rncration,
quench" (:'\·t1tt. 12:20). Took thr and renewing of the ! Toly Ghost''
iittlc children in His arms (\L,rk IO· (Titus 1:5).
5 . .A Radical Cha11qe-"lf anv
I 6). Nc,·cr scoldcd His disciples.
m.rn
be in Christ. be is ,1 new creature:
"i. II e w::is newr too busr or too
lircd to talk with people about spir old things ha,·e p:isscd away; behold
itoal thin~s. Nicodcmm: by night :ill thin~s arc become new" (2 Cor.
<John 3: 2) : S.1marit.1n woman. at 5: 1 i).
6
A Spiritual Clurnuc. "'Th.it
noon ( John 4:6, 7).
which
is
born of the ilrsh :s flesh: and
8. He was m:nr h.,rsh. though
1
He wJs stern with ln-pocritcs (::'-.I:itt. tb,lt which i.s horn of t x Spirit is spir
it"
(
John
1:6).
23: 13 15, 2 3, 25. 27. 29).
7. Evicfrr.ice.
''\Vhercfore by
9. He not only lo,·cd us to tbc
death. bu: intcrcedcs for us now their fruits shall ye know them"
(M.itt. 7 :20).
(Heb. 7·25).
-Tract.
I 0. \Ve can only become like
I-Jim as we give Him opportunity to
mold u-: through l lis indwelling Spirit. by meditation on llis \Voru, pr,,ycr
and sen·icc.
John If. 17unlcr in

RAYS OF REVFl.J\ TIO).;
TIil Rl·PE\l'DJ) N,\MI

"Sutt! Suul''-thc cJll of conviction (Acts 9:4).
".Samurl, Samuel '-to service ( l
S1 ,·1-..:
YINGS or CJ IRIST ON
Sam ucl 3 : IO) .
fHl- CROSS
"M oscs, ,\I o:.cs" t<J rrvcrcncc (Ex.
I. Voi\·e of Forgiveness "Pa- 3:4).
t her. forgivt" them" (Luke 21:34).
•Ahruham . .,l!Jrahum'' for ddiv2. Voice of S,1lvation "Today cr.mcc (Gen. 22:11).
shalt thou be with me" (Luke 21:
''Simon, Simon"- of w.uning
43).
(luki:22:311.
3
\'okt' of Consideration- ··Be''lvforthu, Murtha"
of reproof
lmid thy mother·• (John 19:27).
(Luke 10'.41).
4. Voice o[ Loneliness
"My
''Jacob
Jawl,"
for blessing
God. my God, wh}' hast thou for$.1k- (Gen. 46:2J.
'n me:'" (Mark 15: 341.
"Jecusalem, Jerusalem'' compas
5 Voice of Hum:initv ''J s1onatc rcproadi (M,1tt. 23: 17).
'Mood11 .\lo•Jth!y"

s,,

* * •

*

b:rst" (,\.fark 19:28).

'

1 hLL llIM ALL
f>salm 84:11
Tdl Jesus cvny troubit'
Each gril'f too hard to h~-.,r:
Tb· throne of grace is open,
Take <'Ver}' burden thcrc.
Tell Jesus .111 the gladness
I Iis lo"'" has brought to thee,
And t"?il the <.I ,'p hcJrt yc.m1ing
His bkss,d .it,' t,J sec.

\VI IERE TO SOW
J\~ angd pamd in his onwJrd flight
\Vtth :i seed of love and truth and
light.
And cried. ''Oh wherC' sh:ill the seed be
sown
Th,ll it mav yi(')d most fruit when
fully grown~"
The Sa\•iour heard Jlld lk s.1id as I le
smiled.
"Pl.1cc it for me in till' heart of a
child.''

WHEN SAD
\\'hen thou .ut lone cir ~ad.
Take up the word of God.
Therc. thou sh:i!t find to m.1kc thee
glad.
Comfort. ,rnd lmpc restored.

/'hrice blest is he to u:hom is qiven
rhe fostind thut run tell
.
rl,at God is on the firld u.hcn lie
fs most

invisilJfe.-L,bcr.

Jesus said. "Peed mv shC'ep," not
"feed my gir.1ffcs." Don't prc,1cl1
·w,1y over people's heads.
I fe who c,rnnol sl,rnd investig:ition
.rncl ctiticism should get out of the
Jimdight.

COURAGE
Courage, chilJ. it will soon be over
1\nd you shall com..: .,way with ml'.

"O I;lcsh'. do not cnsn,1rc me tor
1 am out for Jligh Destiny,"
l'. StcmfrtJ Jone.~
"Cast thy burden upon thc Lord
and llc shall sustain thee: He will
nenr suffer the righteous to bC' mo,•-

-Exchuage cd" (Ps 55:22).
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Lion by trying :ind proving it. You
Jw.u many prc.1ehcrs prcJch about
Oi\'inc He'.lling and thcr never lud a
tooth:ichc 111 their hvcs. The people
who have the \Vord with power are
those Lhat luvl' provld it. Only what
you <lo is yours
1 llls is a tremendous business and a h.ud business, for
bcmg filled with the Word cosl:i } ou
soml'tbing. lt costs blood sacrifice.
How many of us b.wi.' ..vet paid for
Lhe \Vord of God? We look on our
promise "sug.1r) ·· boxes: we love the
sermons that comfort us: wc love to
hear .1bout John 14, • Lrt not your
be.1rt be troubled." !"hat is all lovely
hut how much has the Word of God
rnst you? Have you ever lost a dollar through your loyalty to the S~riptures? H.wc vou c,·e1 lost .1 friend?
H.1vc you -:va lost your job! \Ve are
tiuil'l and we haw reason to be. ,'vlay
Lhe Lord help us to be prcp,ucd to
p.,y and sacrifice for the Wore.I of God.
1l b ,1 precious thing.
lt is only
g.1incd hy p.,ying the pricc.
\Vhen I was baptized in w::itcr. for
a lung tune l had been pondering
on-r it. .,n<l finally 1 went to my pastor, ,1 was .1 member ol .1 Congrcgat10n..1l Church) ,,nd ask~d him about
it. lk s.ud, 'It doesn't maucr. If
you want to be immersed it is Jlt rigbt,
it is imm.1t.:nal " l fdt it dtd matter. for I had read about it in the
\Vor,I of God. I read where Jesus
was h.1pt1zcd. l read about His going tnto tlie w,Hcr and being haptizcd.
hnall}' 1 went to a Baptist minister
.111d to!J him 1 didn't intend joining
his ,burdi. but would he please baptiz1: 111.:
l le consented and very graoousl y bapuud me. \Vhen l wenl
home tl1,1t nigln ,1ttcr tile service, I
went to bed but couldn't go to sleep.
I remember about "\ o\lock in the
morning when c;lccp was usckss, I lit
thc c.llldk and l opened my Bible to
Ronuns 6.4. ''Therefore, we are
buril.'d wi1h him by b,1ptism into
<ll',ll h: t h,1t 1ike as Christ w .1s 1 aised
up 1rom the dc.,d by the glon of the
l·.1ther. c,·rn so we :tlso should walk
in nm ncss of lifr." r read lhal and
sudcknly it w,1s light to me. As I
n•,tJ that line. ''buried with him by
h,1pti\m' · I cried, "It is me. it is me.
it is rrn, of nw. it is teal of me. I
h.1vr hren buried wi1h Ilim in ,luptism." I had re.,d it m.rny timcs he-

tore bur 1 h,1d m,er b.,,cn buried with
Ihm bdon?.
I hat word came to
d,,dl in m~ l1c:.irt th,tl night, and it
Ji.1s ncwr kl t it.
f11e s,1me thin,, occurrec.l about
mh1ng. 111 1\Lll. ~:10 1 had re.1d,
· l)r,ng ye .1tl thl' tithes into the
sto1d1ousc , and l bad lookcd Jt it
1or a Jong tun.:. i was the sort that
put .1 June in church every Sunday,
Jnd thought l WJs doing well. When
tile Lord spok:€ to me about it, and l
put s1x1 y ..cnts 111 the plate 1 thought
i w.1s kcrping thl' d1Urch tor tin: week.
But then the tune c.1me when l was
111st a young nun making SI 0.00 a
week and ea..11 week 1 would put
:SI.OU aside 101 the Lord. 1 remember
the time wc lllhed and that s,npturc
brought such blessing in my heart.
During Lbe severe times ot testmg after l was marned. wnh a little one,
we h.ld an 1111.omc of $5.00 per week.
\\ c pul amle fifLy cents each week and
lni:lt on ;ii4.5U. and the Lord provided
\\ond,rfully. During the war when
cv.ir) body w:isn t able 10 get potatoes,
we had potatoes all the Lime. 1 praise
the Lora we pro\'ed 1t th,m-thc prcc1ousm:ss of the Word. The \Vord
..1lways bungs a,blesstng as you do it.
If you w.mt the Word lo dwell in
you nciil y. st.1rL doing it tonight.
\Vhat :m: some of the results of the
\Vord o: (,od dwelling in ) our hearts
1 khl y.
I irst 1l sanctifil:'s you. lt
dwclls in ) ou in all wisdom. tcad1mg and admomslung you. Oh, the
g onous power of th Word in an assembly whcrc tbl?y .,re gctt1ng the
\\/ord preached to them fattbfu!ly. I
ptL}' tb1.: "skinny people' \\ bo don·t
get .Hlywhcre on the \Vor<l. 1\ll they
.ire fed on arc a frw "halldujahs,"

glory to God," and "pr,1ise the
Lord" You c.,n't live on th.1t. You
lJn ONLY LIVE on the Word of
God. I thank God for an assembly
whe1 c .1 faith I ul m.rn is prc.1ching the
Word ol God. 'I he \\',lrd is a glorious sanctifying powci. \\'c arc looking in the wrong place for sanctificatton these d:tys. We must look at
the Word, "Thy \\'01d is truth."' and
10 he sanctifo:<l by t hi.' \Vord is ,1 good
thing. a bc.1utiful thing. \\'hen the
\\ ord of Christ dwells in you 1ichly.
it clc:tnsrs the gcm•r,11 lifo rncl purges
the hc.ut
Pr'a1sc the I on! (or th~
man 1h~t prc.1(hc~ 1hc \Vord «o tb.,r
it hits vou
r rd! )'OU when the
1 01d giYcs I he \Vord to pr\'.lChers
it sc:m:hcs the p,•opk's hc,Hls Tl is
wondrrful' ff it hi1s you. pr.1ise the
I ord '.

~ccon<l th.re is an overflowing of
"Let the v.ord of Christ dwell
in you nchly in all ,, 1sdom: teaching
and ,,dmomshmg one another in
ps.1lms :1n<l hymns .1nd spintual songs
smgmg \\ it h grace m } our hearts to
the Lord.
Haw you a song in your
heart? Can you sing the little chorus. "In my hear.. there rings a melody ? Prilis~· th.:- Lord. ls it there:
Do~.s it keep ~)n all the time? I am
cnJoying th, singi,1g ih;s v. eek. \Ve
c:in cnJ0} ir b.:..aust we have song in
our h..-ans. If you ha, e to work the
people up it is possible that chcr haw
n I tlw song in heir hearts
It you
hav, a song. you .m~ eag~rl) w.1iting
for thl' chance to sing.
'Singing
wtth grace in your he.111s Lo th.!
l ord.''
When I w.1s in white R.ussi,1 I nearly got mysdf in Lroublc for" histltng.
If you whistle in Russi,1 you arc supposed I<> b~ c.,llmg on d,m1ons and
en! spirits.
1 h('r(' l w.1s wilh a
\\ histk in my heart and wuldn't let
it out. I think the Russians arc the
~reatcst singers in the world. but we
Ii.we Lfw sJine song in 0111 hearts as
thry have. ~nd the Word giv.:s yo,1
:t son~. Ha,,m't ;•ou felt th:tt?
The last thing n::cds to b~ taken to
the hcJrt m a SI,k,ial way. \Vhcn the
Word of Chiist dw:?l!s in yot1 richhi, give~ you power in pr.1ycr. John
15:7, "I }e abide in me, and nw
\1 01ds abide an vou. vc shall .1sk what
ye will and it sl1all b~ done unto vou.'
One of tht problcms we ha,·c to
<lcal with 1s tli, problem of unans,1 crcd pr,l}'er. Why? I believe God
am,wcrs pray.:r.
Goe.I has promised
and dc,lar~d sulcmnly !:le will. If
they arcn t ans\, c1cd there is a n-.,son
tor it. Pah.1ps it is because we h.ii:cn't had the Word ol Christ abiding
111 us ,n its tuln..-ss. ··H ye abide in

JO}',

.\ll ..ind MY WORDS ABIDL IN
YOU. ye sb.,11 ,\SK what ye WILL.
an;! rI ~H,\I L BE DONE Ui'\ ro
YOU.'' One rc,;ult will be that you
will stop a~king tor Lhtngs that arc
not in .11:.:ord,,ncc ,,itb the will of
Go<l. Then? 1rc a lot of people who.
if Lhcy knC'w tlw Word ot God the,·
would find thl') were not within
God·s border of th._, promised bnd.
Outside is prrn1mp1ion. inside is faith.
Don't confuse the I wo Some ask
fo, rhi·,gs 1hcv wouldn't .1sk for if
tbcr knew th(" Boo!..: bcllcr. "1\sk
wh.1t }_e \\ ill, ;ind it shall hl' done un
to ;·ou.'' I wonder how manv of u.,
ire lrnngrv for th,· \Von! of God to
fill us to the fulncss!
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STATEi\l!• NT <JI· RECEIPTS
With pr.iisc and th.:inksgi, ing lo
our faithful God the following report

of gift~ and suhscriptton,; reaived is
suhmiued:
May JQ32
GF.NFR \I. f.UNDS l{u~i11 No
AND MISSION$
10783 .
Rccript No.
Amount 7~8. •

10746....
10747....
10772....
107i<>....
10783....

. $20.00
I.I))

762

•

7(,1 •.•.

5,00 76-1
1.00
2.00

:~·::.

$ 'Jtll

LOO
5.00
1.00

sm
$16.!Yl

::~r-ru:.r::

10821J .. ~.

I.I rER\IURI:
1.001(17!!5....
.~ I 00

10831. • •

?00 !0831

10646....
108-i7....
10886....
I0&9 L. .

1.00

1.2'> 10880
4.00
I 00
1.00
$(,.00
. ~ WORD ,\l'.D WORK

$4-H,j Sul,s nnJ Salc-s $1,8.l'J
I HEI. HOMI
f"OR TH~ ACED Total
$224.<14

ur:

Cratcfolly ad.nowledg..d,
Ono K.<11uos, Tr~o•ur.-r
P11.1.1,c nu:: l.<>RO l

roRl\l OF BEQUEST
For tbo,c desiring to remt'mher in
their will,; C1o<l's faithful saints who

.-ire now in their old age. tlw following form of brqurst 111ay be used:
"I gi,·c. devise and bequcal h unto
Rcthl'l 1 fo111c for tlh' 1\gcd, ., Mas.-udrnsett~ corporation lcxated at Framingh::im. Mass.1chuset1s. the sum of
dollars. to be p.,icl out of an)'
real or perscmal e,;tatc owned by me
;it

my decease.

BE1 III I !JOME
(Conc!u(led /1 m Pa 1c 19)
hundred <lollars, :ind I .1m sure our
Cricndi: will W,lnt :'I p~rt in providing
w,umth for lhc old c:.1int,;
\Ve re~l'iv('(! ( mm friends in ( altfornia l:lst
'>C~'.iOn 5"\WJI hundr · I pound~ of ckliciou'> prnncs for which we :-ire still
p,,minr, 1he I ord d.,ilv. \V,: J!so rc([IVcd .1 sh,lrl time ,1 o ,1 nice ru from
friend nc.tr the Home
We h.we
nur own chicken,. ~rs milk, anc.l butId, bu1 1hc cost of producin • these
il

bout equals the v.iluc We h:ivc a
f, w acr'<i in cultivation provi ling a
small part of our prcsi'nl needs for

ve5,!Nabl s

also somr frt•d for our

cow<;
Frirnd-. n .ir hy have donated
<;ome ~ra<;.s in thr field Jn J wr have

h rn husy harvrs1ing hay for the win
tcr

You would have rejoiced with us

h pHokn ~ and ,0111nlrntions for its
'\ttpport ,, 111 be gr,llcfull} ru~i\ rd
\Ve h\\c l ,sttpplr d mil.: b,ixc'i for
Lh I !om .rnd will br •la 1 to suppl}'
any one \\ ho m,1y desire them
~l.l,
thos~ whom the I ord h:is bks~,·d,
10 he '>CJttercd to ,llmost ewq coun
try of the \\orld. V..'c have .1111onf! m~k gl.td the be.u1 of our (i,)J and
us some old rel ired mis-:ionJric.s. and bring much comforl to the members
we 1.:nJOY havmg 011r various mini'iLt>r"l in Bcthcl Home b}' r ·m mlw11n • t!i~
\'isit us. and it is ::i plearnrc Lo have a5 II imc in thtir pr .1yer~ .111d otfrri ngs
\Ve can cue tor a few r,nrsts in the
gu,'sts nus<:ionarics who b.we been
I
Jome
at a rr:,son,,hlc rate who ma~•
ple1scd to sojtrnrn with m from time
to time for ,, frw cl.ly•;' rest
\Ve t -;ire to ,1ttcnd thr c:1mp meeting.
th.ink our Jricnds for don.,tions, m:ik
ing it pos~ibk to be of rc.11 scn·icc 10

, I } ou !ind he n pr ,;, n .rncl he.11d the
(1ncnt r,~\rt~. :11hl rq•i in ts w
11hcrcl .m'und th mJd ti1
,on
c.1in111g the bst \Vord and \\I orll JUSl
before t.1king them Lo th, Post Office

these who b:l\'e iivcn up .ill for the
Lord in forci~n fields.
'Jo.le praic;r. the T on! 1hat tbcr,' j.,
no serious sickmss .1mong us. :ind ha-:
not bc~n for s~veral months, even
though many of our inmat('c; .1re morl!
th.in eighty years of 1gc.
Bethel 1Iornc ic; a beautiful place.
J\nciL'nt gi:int maples stand nl!ar the
doors rc:11;hin5t rhcir friendly arms
across rhe thrc~hold like sentinels pro
tccting ., sacred fort
0:.-ar old ladic~ who have pass ·cl the meridian of
life h.wc come here to spend rile sun5rt of tlwir lives in this quiN Ch1i-;
li,1n Home
Most of these dc.-ir ones
h.wc rcrcived the b::iptism of the I loly
Spirit an<l fire
This i•, the onl}' Pen1ccos1;il I Jome
for tlw aged in :O..inrrira
·1 brse dear
1r,ul s1int~ .uc without means, as we
have s 1id bcforc by 110 f Jule of their
c,wn 'I hey ~re looking sole! y to the
I leaven Iv I llher for their d,1ily bread.
He wf10 notv; the sp:irrow·s foll. will
He not ~urcly hrar their c:111 unto Him
to :.uppl)' 1heir nc('ds? He who h.1s
tb~· very h;iirs of their he:i<l~ ,111 nnm
bercd .1nd t"i ·ir 0..1mes enguvrd on th
p.1lms of His dear n:iilpicrccd hands.
will He not bJc-;s those who come to
the hdp of th sc I lis little onrs> Thr
hoary hca<l is a uown of glory if it
b · found ,n the wa, of the I or<l
rl here .UC many home<, for dllmb.
helplu;$ ;rnimal~ thouslnds vf dollars
llCh ye;i,r :ire b(•queathcd ;ind spent on
1his Cod"s creation. md shall we 11ot
much more help thes dear saints l)f
God who were m"ldc m 1h~ Jikenl'Ss
and in His o,~ n image? "He thJt
hath pity upon the poor kndcth unto
th<' 1 ord: and tlut which he hath
gi\'en will he pay him again." \V •
are thankful for dio,<: whom the love
of mankind ha,; prompted to dc\'Ol
thei1 cncrgiC's for the bl·ttcrmcnt o
their fr!Iow creature~ for the faithful
trustee,; .,nd friends who make I hi.,
rIomc possible. This is a "ortb)

NOTICES

llRONX, NI W YORK
Ptnt <ttllll ('3n,p Mrchn11 ,-all I htld 1n 1 ml
10< J;-d c,n 181,1 St, ra::t of 3,d A~•., Brvnx,
N.'i C, mmon ,n • July 71h MIi ~cnttnu;, .Ia,ly
f r thr rnttr se n. M hn
w,11 Lr It~! I
J 11ly 3. 0 ,d 7 .4'> pm Sunday 11 n.m••
3·30 d 7 4.'.i r, m. l'~nl
ta[ vru h :n "ill
hie in .,11.ndnnrr
Ceo, t mpoon to chui"

"''°

( \Mr1R!DC:r, MJ\SS.
tr.at Mod $\imm•r R~,",,J C'~mpai!"n luly 17
lo Au . 7. Cambridge MA'.1. Ev:i11 dul M,nr
I ,.,.,. P , ... th 11 ycor c,W Wun<kr i,I f rem
0 no, no, prr, ~h111 I thc,u nJ "nl I.,., _., tl,r
I ull GOJp<i L, ,th ""' 40 l'r~..- 1 S1. July 17
'" \ur,u I 7. \\',.,.k <'Pd , rvicet lo r hd,l in
I r au<li• n•un t'lhtl nl- ,,1 llne tllou ~nd, D,,n·1
fDJI to h, ar thi~ lt1tl<' 1111,inl d •••nd matd•n ,,f d..,
l ord S<-rvi <' 111drtl) ex rpl SatHrday SunJH·
3 nd 7 0, Pa IM I vanz Ii I n,J Mr5. H \ •
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1

o~induu1i.

s. DI- N <;PORT, C:\1•r. nm. M \55.
Olcl Fnahi n Reviva m•~•mm h.-ld N town hall
r,ery SUl}(l&y ,r 10:30 &.m. nnd 7 :4'> fJ,n, ( uni,,
nd I <'llT t~ G pd I rra I e,1 in All 11• fuln,.,.
B.L. Manh II. Mini,tcr.

Ct IRISTI \N ,·roMJ\N
with ruall ,nlary d,!$ir<'d l,y n rrfinl'<l,
ktl, U, ,. Srh,, I grnd,,~1.-. I "'" nun,,-.
l u k•..-p('r, Tim,- fnr dutr h "orlr. ••·
I tow... N.Y Clad 1 ,Jin Mi
i n Ill N West St., Sy,acu ,., N \ .
, ; ti

n11al. Mi

OPEN FOR C\11-5
I Y'l.~rl1 t< F. t1 I Pe.,rl V:l11lr "" :lilt! Doro1hv
P Ml I ivin I n nn11<>1• • lh<')' are ''I""" for rnll•
in Ilic ,.,,~•ti II ftrl<l lu,~inr "ondrrful UJ" r
•n M and "'ell '".,d of C d in i:ud, ,v ,rk. \ge,
14 nntl t(, y~n. \ddrr.u 1)1 M C1.1llo\ S1,.,c1.
, t ur•, Md.

POSITIONS W,\Nl l'D
I i ht I.nu- rk d, ttccl i11 "00<! f'cnt~cmt~I
l,om,-, hv tw , youn I d)' rl.un1 ri1Lrr in sarnn
I wn < r
i hborinll I ..,,,. Rd~r n "" \\ill b.-

,i,•cn R >I•, t,, ~i~, rli,ahrth l',ic.,. 'llO
11 LI iid St. \,orn. Po.
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IVOHD .11N/l WORK

Bibles and Timely Books
"WI l \T OF 11 IE NIGi In..
Artlrur I. llr""'"• MD., C.M.. F.H.C.S.A.
.. \"('hen will th<' age rnd? Will we ('_V,r
w, itr I1)37 7. . . • • • • • When will the sain11 1,.,.
1,,,,, l121,d~ If,," will rht" End Com~, .. 11..._..,
., ..., mr ,,r rf,,. ltarrling •1ueJli<>ns an wered l,y
I 1,. IJrr.wn in thi, am~llnl! hook. So gr,•at ha,
lir•n rl,r int~rHI 11ruusnl thlll 21,000 copies have
1,....,,, ,o]J durinn 1hr pnsl trn montM. Prire ~
p=lpoi,I.

fl)J

INDISPE.NSIBLE BOOKS
83; Donal.J C,e
Evrry pn1tor and lay mrmli,.r should own a
C'OJJV or rnrl, of rh,,,. ,1,,,.,. honks. Th,y give
tim•ly and vn 1u3Llr in•lrurti,,n ~oncerning th"
01ft nnd mini11rin r,f rh,- Spirit. The,· nre:
''<'ON('l-'RNING
SI IEPI lrRDS AND
SIii Fl'l·OI l>S." 4Se
··coNCFRNJNC';
<;PIIU f UAI. Clf'TS" Ci5, ''Tl IE. M!Nf:-;.
Tl{Y r.wrs or Cl IRlST," SS( r-1pni,I.
1'\ II ,1,,..., for $ I.SQ.
nlRF.[~

rAITI I'S CONQUESTS
Uy W. E. 1\/oo,ly
W. 1:. Mco<idy, on'" of our ,·nnlril,utina ,dirors
6:i, 111 :l complotMI II book entitle,! ''Feith"• Cnn•1u..,.i.". containin11 Mlmc of hi, F:iith R,mini•·
, ~n ,.. ~n,l h,-Jpful m• sa~<'S he.uiDR nn Chri,ti~n
l,f,- nnd lf'r\•icc. Price S0c.

Streams in the Desert
13'9 Mr<. Cha,. E. CorPrr,.. n
/\ wonclerrul ll(>Qk n£ daily ,J~vorional ,,a,I•
mg. ,\ rcrnnrbl,f• sell,.,. /\ splrndid pih for
I irth,la;a, r•., wr<IJing,. for th~ ,i(k, for tht
IH"rravr I, for rnrnurai;inr. youne C'hri11iAn<. /c,r
•ITrn,11!1 nin oltl ~in!1, for )OU. Th, l..-,1 hook
.,f it, kin,1. \11,11 1i,.-ly h-.un,I. Sl.50 po!,lp3id.

THRI•.r i\llSSION ;\RY T300KS
R,, />. !'cur, Hi"ionur:i,
,\ H.1t -.'Tm I luT o~ rw: ,\Mvo~. Sarne
1l~rtlm r,p<"ri~nrc• in rh" iun•lr . 25.- p011lflllid.
\V11Ar (,

, s

r

\t'('(>111•1NG 10 111r.

Go,n, s.

\Vr1"1lth of m ,tcri,I ond (ood for rh11ught, 30,~
I lp111<I

Ir; 111r. LA:>it> oi-- \ Fo1tcor11 N Ih<:r:. S1irrin1:
mr< ogr, ~n,I Ion , 'j() rxlraorclm~ry illuslrah n
<-Oe 1-1 tid.
1 h thrre h,,c,h fnr ONI )" $1.00.

f\VO IMPOR !'ANT P \MPI ll E.TS
H',J 1-flahon 1lrgue
f<,; MUSSOLINI 'fl IT" ANTI-Cl !RIST,
\~ 111 Ii, r11l~ th, \Vnrld,
•1 he \\tiler hni 1~nr,nAlly ~i it('{) Rnmr :1ncl
,,,hrr r,:irb of Italy.
\VI II Rf' \RI Tl IF.. nr:,\D >
n,,.. ,1ur11ions: Shnll WI" lnow our ln\'r<l ont-,
in h.-nvrn? 1)-, tlio,.- in lwa,·..,n know "hat Wf'
u1r cloin:i on f'arlh? nn,l whrre i, hcavtn? art'
.,loo ,!,.,Ir wilh. Vic c-:,cl,. Hoth pam1,hlcts for
l.'i, l.l for $UX1
FIJI r11 I rn l'ROPI IF.('11'5
IIA r

r1tn,..-:

'rtll" ~1111 r

Slnllinv~ ,;,;,!, ,i ihlr f, I 11,al prove 1h01 thn
U,hl, i, ,1,,. in pir d \'('nnl of Cod 25c• .,..,,,1,,\lC
:; uru,.

Best All Around Bible
l.nrge l,I irk fat• tyf)<" on fine papt'r. ea"ly
rend. Lornpl, tr concordnncc, C<lllrr column
rrfrrrn cs, .df-11ro?nouncing, tl111mb-indc~. 24<)

pages of unnrrllrd \,cl;,•

10

O,blc study. md,x

of lhl:,11" 1ex1s. synopsr-$ of hocks of ,h~ Hi!.lc.

fot r•·~dinn II r 13iblr lhrouv,b m
maps, nncl 6-l pa'\« of 1111porlanl ft1r.l, lo rh, Bihfr tudcnl, This com•
plclc Bi1 le pr~p~id lo you for only $5.00.

tlirr,.

1ys1,in1

a y..ar, 16 color('()

THE BEST DOLLAP-.. BIBLE
IN THE WORLD
Self-pronouncing cd11i,n, bled: fRce lcxt, R
1llu,1ratinn1 of tcl"ncs in Ilic I loly I.and. ,hort
,,,;,.. of hrlp, to Bihl~ stu•I)', 4 nt,1ps in rolou.
handl()mr c:f..,th binding, rnund co,n•n, red ,dgrt.
·1 l\i unusunl Bibi, for c,nc clollnr.

PR H R SPH I \LS
.., r11 ,
\I

Ion

\~ 1rbr....
1n

tJ,,. I, r,

I :i~. unfolding,

of prayer

and

3(k po5lpaiJ.

I !yd," nn c,1,11or.Jinary 1nttrces3(k I l,md.
"M, hty Prrv 11 nr. l'roy("r" sh willll rh~ n...:
emlv of rmpNIUn Ir 1,rayN. ·10.: po,tr ,id
"l'r&} in

l'Y

!if,.

"n. ,II,~ St,,,,~ of Answer,d t>,,.y,.," ,,.
morl lole in id,nb insJ iring faith in C.ud. 10c
~lpa1d.
S!,l c.1 \L Of'! I R of ,he,e four for $1.00
and t ,,, of d,!fcrcnl land, for 50c.
THE I !ARI 01 WOMA!':. hy ,\ Sim-s.

Goo"s p1·ture of the ccmin·~ univ<'r ~1 cl urcl,. 3(k
pr»lf'1li

I.

THI·. \VORl D'S CRY roR A SUPrR.
MAN, hv \

Sim,.

30c pollpaid

Second Coming Specials

$11.85 Bible for $7.85
1-:ing James ,·cnion, India paper. citlra large
print, self-pronoun, ing, c,oncor,hnce, ttdion of
white t"'~'"• frr wrilini: nolc, and outlinn. ~ompl•1, rolumn r~fcrcnces. Dural,le, ll.-,ible Mor(,~co (goal) bin.Jin~. overlapr,insi covers with

ind~tru 11I le lininrs. cormin~ under pur~ gold
edcr•, pure ;:.,!,I htle, o,,..ns 9i't. so back wih
never hruk. S11e S 3.4 by 8 in,he<1 and only
I inti, in tl,ickncu. The I loltnan f>"Ople ,tate
,1.~1 1hi• 1 rhc CF\ 1 Blnl[ TIIAT CAN Bf. MAD[,
Thr price of this un~..xccllcd UiHe i1 $11.85
l•l T \H; AIU: •tUJ:>IC IT I Olt ONt.Y
Wr p:iy

$7.85 and

the po,tag..,,

COMPLETE NEW TEST AMENT
IN GOOD READABLE TYPE
MAILED TO YOU FOR
ONLY 10c A COPY
POSTPAID.
PEI.OUBF.T:- RIB! F DICrtON \RY
l.a1 ..., an<I w I tiriglc•volum,: 8ihlc Diction•
ary. C.i,.,, ~cry (>lace, n3tion. trihe, ~•son,
event, custom. ric,., instrumei,1, implement, animal. plant, Gowtr, mincrnl, metal. etc., mention•
cd in the Biblr. Fully ab,,...., of lat~t Khol•
aHl11p ond Ji..,o,·Nic,. 800 page,. WO il1111•
tr11tion,, 14 colored mops. Size 6 (.,f x 8 3-4
irid1e,. P,it~ $2.75 poslpnid.

.., , ,r: ,\U'IOfllOC.Rr\PI-IY or ,\BBir:
C". MORHO\V BRO\X ~" \ thnllin~ 1;r,_.
slol\' nf n hanclm ,den of 11',, l.o J rich i11 n,·
ma,.kal,1.- 1n 1dcn1< f 1hr I orJ", 1111111311<" rvcn
1n mi11u1, <l(' 11, of ev,ry-day r~11crit11rcs,
~lrcn111h<'n• 011d inipi u one'• fnith.
J',i c

$1.(,() IMlpaiJ,

·r IIC

or

M f\RK
Tl 11: BF \ST
1?31 \atl,011 (ohm J1 kin
S.i,rnc •t~nlrni,: ,i ru <1f the tnd <1f lime nrc pie·
£enlttl. ·1 h,- "iJcspread UI<" c,( 1l1r. Ja.,<c,. rho
•mLlrni of autl11ml) uY!d in nncienl Honie, now
used ia lrD<ltr,urli:•. on llw U.S. dimr, on nlt<hl•
,incl cni 1 1,m

, u n iclrrcd h) 1h~ author , P<, •
stblv thr, m~rl.. of the ht-a,l mf'nlton('(I in R,-v.
13: io,IR !',ice 2'is c•~ch, 5 for $1.00.

START! INC SIGNS OF C. RE,\ T
WORLD Cl IANCF.<;, soon ,,, r.k,- 1.l;ice.
Ry D. M. P3nton, Jame, Mc,\llist<r. A. Sirn<.
S\\ ifdy dimnxin~ world rnov,..menl"~ lbr cominst
V.llrlJ ,licl3111r, clnnon k~•lring a! a enut" of
th,: worl«I w~,. Mu..nlini the m,~r,•ry m11n, t',r
rcvivin11 Rr m•n Empir•· th" <liaholicnl Rrd
T ~rror of Rt1t i!!.. mer:adn.., w·,u pr~:nation<,
OiY• up ! clak infortnatio11 QTI lhi, •11 111,,,.o,h..
in11 lopic. Pric:c 30c.
DANlf.L"S PROPHETIC IM,\CE. and rh~
.Stone th~t 11not~ it. bv \. ~im1,. Show, the f,...
'linning, deHlnomen: and end of C,•111il, world
r,<>wrr. Price 30c.

'"THI: COMING C.HJ-: \'l W,\R"
F.di1.-d bv \. Sim, Thi< 1,.,,,1c ,-iv.-. n d ..,.,
Scrir>tural ;xplar,alion nf ll hnttl,_. of \ rmnc,ld n end tll<' f:nnl •rtnr of thi• i:r. P,ict"
30e.
SATA 1·.s I \'-T DREJ\D COUNTr::R•
FEIT• 1\ Bil.le Ptn:trnil nf 11,r. Oraston. the
1\n1irl,ris1, and thr False PrC1;,hr1, hv \, Simi.
Pri, e 30c
SPF.CIA! orr-ER of any 2 nf Ihm 1""'\"
for ~(k or -1 for $I.no. rhet yo? ir fri•n<h m,y
I,.. nrous,,d
"'MU~50t 1'-11

,\:,-:r> Tl IF.

SH'OND

COMING OF Cl !RIST." !v r.rra!,l
rod. Pri.,. 'iOc. c; -,:,rh i,<lit'on

n

Win•

B \RG \IN IN ~NG noOKS
FC'I IOFC:: or: VICTORY. " ,,ondl'tful api~
itu•I son book hr ·11, ro Harri, ~on,~inin rhrtt
hund,..d lrn "'f "''f bt •on~. P,icrs: '3'i <•nl

rc-r ror ,.•

$'J 00 (l<'t d un, $-22.00 I"'' h1iodrr:d .

HF! rruL OOOKI P.T!Bu Rrrl E ,.,,.,., W,%,m,

m

Tl IF
;\C.FDY OF Pr\.'1 fTOST. n11
WI I \T H \PPFNF.D O'- 1u:,.:E 81!,, ll)JO
,,:·f-1 \ r rs F \N \·11ri~M ,Nn \t:'Ho
\Rf' TIIP. f'\N~T1c.c;, \n •uminatkn
I r t.':c :\fonrornb in
the C'l:un h~ ,luring tht'.
!0&t 1,rnv-fi,e \'~""·
WH T ,\ M \'J ~'\W \ND Fr.LT IN
I Irl l.. OR PROOF TII \T 111:11. H,\'No·r CO()! ED Off.
C.OD IN THE H \NDS Of- M \N. A
,orv t.,!,.ful Ire ri..- nn Prn,er and R,vivals.
i\1.\N IN Tfff 11 \~Dg OF COD. \
m I in,pi,in~ ll"<>klrt CIII 1hr 9, al thmi• of
<;nul \Vinning. 25c uch. 5 for $1.00 ~•paid.
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WORV AND WORK
DIHI:.L.fOH'i

OF PL::Nll::CusrAL

1\::>SLt\-lBLIES

l.:.,o.naeu ,,~

1,lcucd 1., pm,I the names cu,d ad
vi 11>3c,n,b11c• 111 w.ind leliv\\slup that
'"II la.lee LU 01 HHuc copl<> al If orJ au I If urk
monthly. I 1,., bundle pri ct ore u ,ollo"•·
.tU !or $1,UU, 5u lor .\i.!.00, 100 f r .p).W
po,tpa1d. l:.ach I ue of toe paper ,, 111 I... pre•
J1•1cd "1th D \lt'Yo' lo 1e1111,g lorlh the I- ull L:os•
t>el nle$sage: ;>alvahon 11,ruugl, f,111h III tho a1on1ng l,luv<I vi tl,c ~n of liod, l lcalrng b) 1 lu
1tr11,es, I lol) I I\IIIS through H11 1nJwctl10 , the
ljili•h•m with the I loly l,bo,t as or1g10111ly ••·
<:<1><:J on 1h J3y ol 1-'tnlc<:o,1, and the ~conJ
Co11111,g of our t ..ord o1nd Saviour Jesus l..bmt.
\\," arc

drcs•u

,-\LTON. N. 't . Go,r,,I l llbcrnacl~. S.S. 2
p.m.; Preacluog ~rv1<e, 3 p.m.; Monday, ~1ble
;>tud>, i:30 p.111.: 1-r,. f>rayer!:ic1\'1CC, / :,0 p.m.
AL1 UOl\A, PA. Rev. Charlu B. Petcn,
32-i l ourth Ave.
UA 11.E CREEK, MICH. Church of the
Four l·old ~o,pel, 303 Maple St. Sun. ::,, S.

r

10:30; Morniu& Wouhip 11 :30; Evcnin: Wor•
,h,p 7:30. Dum. 7:30. C. A. McKi1mey,
pastor, 45 Poplar St.
BELOIT, \VIS. ".;o,pcl 1 abernadc, 903
\'cn100 Ave. Sunday: S. S. 9:30; Prca.:biog
10:-4> and 7:4>; Tu«. & Thuo., 7:45; Dime
Healing, Wed. 2:00. Jam« Kc1llcr, paslor.
l:3RA l l'LEBORO, V I . Pcnl=ntal A.""rnbly of Cod, Con&ie St. Service,, Sun.
2:JU p.m.; Thu,.,, 7:30. J. f. R~ed, pa&tor.

HRUNX, N.) . Uiht I louse

3rd /we., ocar ( orJharn Rd.

M1111on

s. s.

4776

10 •. m.:

P,eaclllllg 11 •· w . .wd 7145 p. 111.; Tuee., fhuro.

Sar., 7 :4). Uro. Geo. l hompton m ~ c .
<.:AMill{IDCI·. tlIASS. full GoaJ>"I L,ght•
houk', 40 1>,cas1,cct St. S.S. 2:00 p.m .. prcn,h•
<!<

mg J and 7 .,0 p rn. ~,Ion. pr'lycr me•hng ttl 8
p.m. \V..d. prnl><" and fi1ble ¥tud,· at 7 :4S. I "·
at J :4) c angcl.111, "'" ice an charge of £-.\'crcll
l.lalxod:. lhe boy preacher. S1ng1n11 by the child"" ·s choir. l'nt◊r•f vnng lid and 1"1n. R. A.

Uahcock, r a.ton.

CJ lEL:,E. \.
I\.li\!:i!:i.
hrot
!'cnlecostal
Chur<h ol Chelscd, 111-113 H nwthorn St.
$erv1ccs: Sun. 10:00 a.m.; ,:00 & 7:30 p.ru,
!:i. S. 12 m. 1 ucs. and
I'huu. 7 :4'.> P• m.:
:,at. 'i .P.'1 nt\;ht, 7 :30. I <-rdmand Ewald,
pa,t:ir. ll Garland St«ct Che!.ca, Ma~.
LH[C..ACO, 11.L.
l101Dauucl l'u,1ecoslal
Church, I HI Boh,,Qut A,c. !>erv1cca: :Sunday,
.:>. S. I :45 p. m.; preaching, j, \\'eel,
Fri.
8 p. m. All \Vekomc, Mr. and Mu. Gcor11e
W. hnncin, pastou. I c:I. l'cnia~ola 30)·1,
Dli:MING. NE.\l.' Mf-.X.

118 W. 8th. 5trccl.

DENNbPOR f, l\11\SS.

Claude

Duncan,

Peotc:<0ostal Tal.•

"rnaclc. Scn1cca: Sun. 10:30 am. & 7:30 p.m.;
S.S., 9:.x> a.m. fL,es. & Fri. 7:30 JMfl,
Htrl,ert Dms;c~, pa,!or,

D~DHAM, M \SS. r ull Co-q,cl
51 M1h<>n S1. M,<-1in11s: Sundn.y, Wednesday, and I riday al 7 :45 p.m. Sunday school
le \SI

M,~1on,

and Htb!c dass at L:;ll p.m. Wcdnc1day prayer
mtcl1n11 111 2 p.m. Friday r,cn1ng larr)ln8 med•
'""·

Mr. & Mu. I ino 1-la.rju

,u

chari:c.

1·.LKHAR I. IND. Bethel Auembly of
C.oJ. 1128 Johnson St. 1-lmnan R. Rose, pastor.
E.VERETf. MASS. Clad Tidinlll Tab•
noadc, S,•cond St., near iloulcvard, two minute•

walk (rom Broadway C-ntral Fire Station. Sun•
Jay: 3 & 7:30: Wed. & Fri. 8 p. m. W. J.
Mitchell. pastor.

1.:1\lsC /

:b

f•· Ill.

Lrn,·

I

E. Vo-

•

FITCI IBURG. MASS. Pcnlccu,tal Misuon,

l'ythion I 1~11. 2'}8 Main St. Sunday afternoon.
Prrachin~ scn1cc,: 3rd Sun,l11y ,,/ ea~h month
an all Jay snv1,·e. Paul B Nelson, pootor,

I ITCHBURC. MASS.
Full Go1pel ,\,.
e<ml,ly, IO C'..ou.,gc Sq.
l'ues. and 'I hu,~. at
7:JO p. m: Sun. 10:30 a. m.; S. S. 12:00,

ul{t

I:.," 11:.1

11dmgtt \....tu:1.pc:.,
!:>und•)·, 1\J:)U

u, .,. ,:::,:-,, t'cn1cc0>1AI Glad
,vL LJtc.:1ut:,~ .. r. !l<..n1 1cn:

& I du; :>. :::,., 1.!:u, !\-Joo.
0:"f), UrchuttA 6'. L.l\\)lf pta',,;hi;. \, , >V, 'l vunj
l cople ~ tv1cchn11, l uc• / :30, l'ta)'«, \\ cu.
t. 11,ur>. m11n11 out ol town cvan3chmc nr•
..u,. I n., I ,Ju, Bable Hound t aol,; ::,at.

/ :.>U, ::,,,~t Meeting. l'ulor Jc,hn l. Kccd, 1-10
t

<...t1arlc1

\t;. ::inyd:r,

Reo1dcnce: 27 A1cad1a

, \ 1ndnnd, J',,,J ,

Un

•...OC!, I'" 1or.

!:>Al'- J\J::,I:., CAL.Jr. Full Cmpcl ~lu,ion,
:SU. )rd :::,1, !>ct\ oces- !:iunday • ::,,.::,.. .l p.m.,
l'rc.i. h•nH, , & I . U p.m : l u~.. I hurt. 6: :,s1.,
I , )l) i:, 111. J. I I. !:>p,11 ls, 1,,utor.
!:>l. 11111N l.JL.l:., 0"-1.A., t<. U. 3, Clad lad·

i

rng• ,\lt11}1on.

11. A. l.lanJ, p.Ulur,

:srr-:c \l'vHL, M.\I \ \ ,\. C.
SI. JOHN. N, b.

hA) ITIAlli .:>C.

••·"'' 1.N, 11:LD. MASS., l11e Churclt of
u10 I tr t dorn, ,6 \V~ l .,t., ::.Cr vices: ::,un
.:I :W ~ ] :JU p.m., \\ ed. I ;)V i,.111. l:.dwrn I ..
1-\lcxandcr, i,a,,ur .
!1UN1 ..,-...1•..1,, !:>TA., N. ). lhe \1111c
1' c111cu»l4'1 t....11ur n, 1,ur1h :::,1, ~ l\1ck..y A\'c,
::>wado) $! :::,. ;:,. /. p. m.; t'reaclung, ) 61 d p. Ill,
l ua.: l'rayc, J lour, l. p. m_., t$1ble Clua, o

w.

l\·l~y•

,•r, 9J> l.Jl'l'"r ;>cra.n1oon Hond,

l-ull 1..,uspd A11e,.,,Lly.

24 Ch,nlollc :::,1, !,crv1ce1: l ucs., l hur,,. h1 ..
61 ;:,un, p. m. Mn•"' Uav11 au charge.

::, 1. JIJMN, N. U., CA -..i. L.iuc, H:un i'en•
k <»lnl AuemL!y, ..!J Murray Sr., Mcetmga:
::,un,
J'ueo.. I t,uu. IUld h,. 0. A. !:>peed,
pastor. JU ,\.lurray !:,t

b I. 511.l'Hl:.N. N. I3.. C.\N,\DA, hit
G"spd .-\sstmbly. Sunday 11 n.m. and 1 :00

I'· 111., l hun.: t lc•lm& ~,-.~. 6 p.m. £ldc1
twb.:11 W. !:khl.!Dlan, vutu,.
L.US ,\NGE.U::S, u\l.11·. B~tlicl 1 tmple,
1250 .13ellc, uc A,e., Lou11 I•. I urnbull, pa.tor.

p.m.. Sun<lay $d1ool 10:00 a,m.; 1 ues. & I ri.
at 1:1 p. m. I arryina mcelln,ts; Munday 1$ p. ru.:
"ed. c,·ciuna, 1n -..ro\'a I !all . .\11!11.u"n, Mc.
\Vy,,n ·1. !:>la11·1, p,utQr.

LONtJO.'s, c.i\u., Pcmcl Chapel, kenstn 6•

STOCK1 ON, CAL. l3tihcl 1-ull G,-pcl
O,.uch, N. Cal,fornia and W>·•ndottc Sts.
Sun, at 9 :45, 11 :00, and 7 :45: 'l ues. and I· ri.
at 7:4:>. Ed,,ard J. Actup, putor.

lvD

l'adr. Koad,

"hcc

1.:.,.,10

1Jcr<>t

1,a,I

Lrt:>Ccnl, l.<>ndun W-l l

lvr

tt.c Huh•h hla."

Scr\'ICCI ~,~ry c,c,,wg. I .AJ, J..crd • Uay 11 •·
111. and 6dU p, m. tkn l,;r1tlith>, putor.

L Y1'N, M,\!:iS. Pcnteu,,tal ,,,cmb,y of C,od,
6; .M or~ct !:>1 ! u ad&y and I hunday , .JO p.m ..
;>uoday L p ,. :".>.::i.. ::,.-nice .) & I :>0 p.m,
['Q,1lor U1arl,, I-. J<);an.s,
.,il:Cf.-l..11

suubty.

\\, •

e, ~(). U. ,r-...
J. Gcorac. pa•I<>•.

I <"Dkcost.ol As•

MILLVILI l:., i'..J. u pel L1£hl I lou.e
IJI H111h Stred. Po.s«or Mr. anJ M ... C-0arle1
W. !>nyJu, K~•1Jcnc~: I./ Arcadia Drive,
Ii mcland,

N.J.

l abc,oadc,
5pnna 1tld !•we. !:iunday 11 ... ,u. and 7:JU
p. m., \I,/ ed. a11d t ri., 7:4S p.m. J. f..

MOO::>IC, I' A. hill

Jeu.l.:u,s,

Go,pcl

P"""" •

M:. \\ uUH.u, I',. Y. Glad 11dtn.;s A11<:m1, }, ,J A,o.:a ::,1., All,;,rl J. Jcnlrn>, 1>Utor.
r,E\\lt:.\.:>!LI:. BRIDGE., i . B. Qu«n'•
l.o., t- ull Gospel l llbcrn;;clc, :Xrv1ce,: Sun•
duy, II :00 a.m,. ::i. :,, J :00 p. m.; E\'lll!gclutic
vleehng,, I u••·• l huu., and :,ac. ts p. m. Mr,
and Mn. 5lccvcs, and P. I, Co>u,an, puloro.
l',L· ~ l!A\ 1.N t:Oi':N. PcntcCMlol i.'.hurcl,,
_ ) I o,ila, 51.. !,und,,y 1tr\lC<.'$: t.lornmg wor•
s .,p I .4.- IIJo.; S.S. l:l m, I:.,tn1n11 1t•nicn
'f 6c

8 I .m,; 'I oung people's S<1\1~c 7 p.m. l3ilt1c

lludy l ue,. cHmnc ts f'Jl\., F~v,mgcli,uc "''"~"
11 n. ,:-,nmg 1$ p to, A. t::. Sl11rlcy, pnttor,
I ,ts Atwater !:itrc:et,
Nl:.\V LONDON. CONN. I ull Cospd Tabcu,aclr, 11 Pearl .St. Sunday: Bible School,
10. 30 a.m.; Preaching, J illld 7: 30 p. m.;
l hun.. f'ra)er Jerv1cc, / :>0 I'· m.
l lan1 Kartcrucl, pa !or.
NJ:. W 'I OHK Cl I 'I , Gl.,d I 1din11• 1\sscm·
bly• .)/.S-32<) W. 3>,d. St. R. ,\. Brown, pa,tor.
NU I L~1. N. J.
Bethel Pcut«ostol As•
1 rnbl), ;')Ci I rankhn Ave. S . .:>. 2 I'· m.; !:icr•
vices J & 730 p.m.: Wed, & hi. 7.45 p.m.
U. O!r.on, l>a~tor,
U,\i-..1..AND, CALIF. Octhd I ahe,nade,
14.ll-2Sth Aw. Sunday: 9:◄ 'i. 11 :00 and 7:4S.
Tue.day E.,·c., P,11ycr meeting, hiday E.ve., Y.
I'. Sc,vi«r nt 7 :-15. R. H. Moon, pa•tor.
QUINC'I, M,\SS. Glad Tiding• Pcnt«o~t111 Aucnibl>, Hm,. 29 and 30 Adam• Building.
Sun. l.lihlc Study •t 3:30 p.m.: E\'ening ser•
vice at 7 :30 p.111 .. Prayer m«ting. Wed. at 7 :30
p.rn. All \\elcomc. Tho111n1 E. Kellc,y, put1>r,

KOCI IES I El{. N. Y l3,ihd Full Co,pel
Church, North Goodman and Ripl..,, Sh., Harry

I nng, pa•lor.
ROSI DAI !',

N.

ll...rrh, 15th S11c,t.

J.

H._<lale Pcnt~co•t•I
P••tora Mr. ond Mr>.

SYR.\CU3E, N. Y Glad f,Jiaai, ,\mm•
hly, (Pcnteco1tal). 321 Ncrth \Veo1 St. Sundays,
IU:J0 a.m. and 7:30 p.rn.: \\ed. 7:30 p.tu.:
Sat, Biblt< Study, 7 .30 p.m. John Price, pa,lor.
..,'I RAC USE, N. 'I'. Bctuel Fauh Home,
129 McLcnnab A'""· ::ie1Htd: Sundays, lu:30
~.m. & 7:30 p.rn.: [11!!$., 7:3U p.m., Young
People·, Service; Wed. All day fuhng and
pr111ycr; Thun. 7d0 p. 01 .. BiLlc Study. Mr.
ind Mrs. C. A. Niles, paator.

SYRACUSE. N. Y,

Crac(' Tabernacle,

l/J2 Soutb A,·e. Scmcea: Sun., 10:30 a. m.;
7· 0 p. m. Prayer mcct111g 'I UH. 7 :45 p. m.
I·.

J.

I lalpany. pulor.

fl IORN'w OOOD. : • 'I . Thornw"oJ Co,-

pcl A=mbl) .Sunda): S.S. Z.15 p.m. l'rrach
111g J :'30 p.m. I v11ngdi>hc Scr\lC<' 7 :4> p.m.
1u sday: Young People'• l\lcc11ng 7 p.m. !\·lid•
week l'rnyc anJ Pr111 e !:icrncc 8 p.m,
I.:.uicnc \V, Ben111nun, Pastor.
IORON 10. ON I. E,angcl 1cmplr. BonJ
and Oun<Lu ::,u, $u11day, 11 a. m~ 3 and 'J
p. m. l ursday and Fm.lay. 8 I'· ,a, "M1dllilc
l:.vangd1," Lroadeas\ over CI·RB-690 Kilo
cycle$, Sunday
11: 15 p. m,
Chri,tinc
K ,r l'cucc, Evangelist; \Villard C. Pcirc;,,
\VASHlNGTON. D.C. 1-ull Go,pel Tab-

crnad~, Notth Capitol knd l\.. St,.

Sunday,,

::,, S. 'J:JIJ. l'reachmg, 11 anJ 7 :JO; Tues.,
\' c<l & n,u,a. 7 :4). l lar,y Collier. pastor.
WCLLJ..SI E.Y PARK. M \SS. Welle.Icy
Pnrk Gosp.l l\,liJ,ion. S, :;, 2:30 p.rn; ~,vice
3 :30 p.m.; I ursd.1y c,enm~. Prny<r mc,11ng.
B,l,le :,1ud} I huraday evening al Bethel Home.
'w ORC£S I ER MASS. PcnltC<»lal Latter
Rain Church, 554 Mam St,. Sunday: 3 & 6
p. m.. "I uea., I· n. & Sat. o p. m. $:,,x:ial all
day unron •crvicc. the 5th Suud&)" ol a month.
J, W. & M. E. Curl~y. r,a•ton.
\') CKOFF, N. J. Wyckoff Full Cospd
Cl,uroh. Sunday, 8,1,le Scho<,I, 9:30 a, m.;
Preaching :XrYtce, 10:-15 a. m. ht. Monday,
Prayer Ch:un, 8 p. m.; 3rd. Monday, BiLlr
S111dy. 8 p. na ; 'I hura.. P,:,ycr and Prni1r, 8
p. m. G. 1-1. G31lanl. pa•lor.

Z \Nl:SVILLE, 01 llO, Ucthd Cospcl Tnh•
crnad Church of G,d. 701 L nden Ave .. Sun

J.,y,. 2d0 o.nd 7:10
p.m.

p.1n.,

Jennie

\X'NI. & Fri., 7:30

I.. Midt1men,

pn t<>r.

BACK NUMBFRS OF WOR!) & WORK
Bnd, nurul rro of IVoriJ 6: Wort will I,., ""nt
l ;,nynne postp~icl for 1hc l(m' pri, ~ of 4c a
"''PY, 1>r $2.00 prr hnndr,d.

